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".·/Ilti }I'SUS f"lIIt' alld .1/,(//.:1' 111110 thnn, sayiny, .·/11 /,m;,'I"I" 
is gi'!ClI 1111/0 .lIe ill 1/l'tli'OI tllld ill rarlh. Go ,w Iherrfor.· 
alld Ica</1 1111 IIaliolls, ba/,Ii=iny 1111'111 ill Ih,. 1U1IIIt' oj tilt' 
Father, {wd of 1111' SUII, and 0/ th~' I/oly Ghost: kadl;II!! tllt'lII 
to obstn't' af! tltings 'Z('/l(Itsoc<yr I Iw ..... fQlllllwmil'tf )'011: olld, 
/0, I tun •• ,itll )'OH {lh~~Ly, {"('t'" 111/10 tilt· ,'lId of tilt' .,'orid," 
)'lalL 2~U8-lO, 

"As 1'1101' hast sellt MI' illto Illc ",'urld, ,,'1'/1 .W b(l1'< I 
also SOL/ them illlo thc ",'orlc/," John 17:1~, 

W E .\S a ("hurd! have a great re~ponsibiIiI'y, \\'hl:l1 
I "pl'ak :Ji til(' Chu!'ch, I do nOI !'efer ju~t to the .\".~~'Il1-
hlies of (jod of which \\t: an' lIIel11ilo.:rs. I r('alil.(' that we 

arc only a part of thc Church Ihat has received Ihis ('()l11ll1i~~ion, 
I thank God for the people who ha\·c livcd bcfore us and who 
have laid the fouudation upon which w {' carryon today 
1Io\\'c\'cr I do hdie\'e that we as Pl'ntcc()stal PNpk han' a 
distinctivc place in the plan and purposc of God in Ihi~ ag-c, 
and that there is a trcmendOlls responsihility re~ting" upon 
us, God bad Ilis mini;,lcrs for till' past gellc ration, and wc 
arc nOt rc;,ponsihile for that: hilt we ha\'c I)("cn t'alkd to 
minister to litis gl'ncratioll, 

,\ few days ago I listcncd to a promilll,nt c\'angeh~1 whll 
cri ticized the Pelltecostal p<.'op\e for their stand Oil the Bapti~1I1 
ill the 110ly Gho~t, with the e\'ic\cnce of speaking in lOngllt'~_ 
1Ie said that when \\'e claill1 Ihat this c\·idellcc is e""cmial 
we di~cf('dit the work many great mcn ha\'e dOIlI:, lie re
ferred to ).Iartin Luther, the \\'t'slep, Finncy, )loody, and 
many others whose ministry God had bk~,.,ed. \,"1: do not 
discredit the ministr\' of th05l' l11en, nor do wc discount their 
message in the lea;l. \\' e stand with all Chri~tendol1l in 
giving praise and honor to these lI1en. \\'e helieve they had 
God's meSS<1.ge for their day and thai Hi" hand wa" upon them. 

But, friend", they have deli\'cred their mcssage and han' 
gone on to thei!' reward, ln order to perpetuate II i" Church 
He has raised lip othtr~, and so to )'ou and me God has gi\'en 
the Commi ssion and we arc tn he fait hful to this rcspotbibility 
which is OUtS, 

Paul tell s li S in I Cor. G :2, "Do ve nOt kllow lhat the 
saints shall judge the world:-" I bdie\,'e wc arc to judg'c th l' 
world in the sensc tllat wc arc God 's rcpre~cll\ati\'es 10 ti ll' 
people of thi s gcneratioll. \\'hen \\'c stand in llis pre~enct:, 
we arc goi ng to be wilne!'~(;s again~t Ihose \\"ho in Ollr day 
rejected the gospel message, There \\'ill be no cxcllse when 
God brings in the peoplc of each generation 10 Si and hefore 
Ihe saints of thal generation. 

I listcncd to a brother Sunday afternoon a~ he ~poke ahout 

hi~ (k~ln' III I~T"llll' a dl;II' 
lain in the army (If 01\1 

nmntn, but I~Tall~~' oi lack 
of colicg'e degrel'~ hi' \\"a--
1101 prepared. Tht, rt'<I~Oll 

\\"a~, 11(' had not Ihoug-hl 
ahout it in time and pre
pan'd him"elf for it, Ill' 
did not know ahOllt the 
opportunity that wa~ com
ing ~o whell the time 
l'arn(' fo!' him tn becolllt.' a 
rhaplain, he was nOI pre 
pan'd. I'o~sihh' SOIll{' of 
\IS may fail III making' 
preparatiolls for days \0 

-... 

(orne, Th{'\"t' i~ a dangt'r, hO\\'t"\rr, "f 01\1" thinkll1g' of tht, 
opportulllties 111 tht' fulure, aud 10~11l1! ~ight of Illl' OPPOI'
tlllliti('s that are I1m\ our~ 

\\'hilt, tl\l' world i" fao.:ing' a ni"i", ;[IHI il'dmj.;: ih \\;1)", 

the Churl'll a~ \\"ell I~ fanng a grt'at rri~i~, ~()methlilg that 
In' have lIever faced hefore. \\'t' tin nol know what is ahl':Icl. 
1I0r what wt' are ('()Illing: {(J. hut \IT know Ihat 01\1' Cod i~ 
\\"ith liS ancl ha" proT1li~l'd tn lx.' with 1I~ \\lIln the rnd, 

,\ few days ago Ihe BIl~ine,,_~ ).h'n's dllh of (lllr tllWII 1I1\'ill',\ 
11111' l"'lI1j.!rC~.~ll1an to come alld ~p{'ak at Oil(' IIf Ihl:lr 1\ll\dWOIb 

In Ihe c()ur~e of his talk h(' lllemiol1nl tIlt" rq::ulaliolls we art 
li\'illg' ullder and getting used to, alit! ht, dima\.l'd hi~ I1lC~~a/.:-l' 
hy :-.ayillg, lllat there is a grl'at prllhahility that w!ll'l1 till' war 
I~ over we ~hall han' mallY thin/.:-" Il'II to I"l"g"ulate u~ that Wt' 
will 1Iot want and will 1Iot apprceiatl' 

\n ('s:-congr6~11l,111 a,.,ked me in \\ hat Un'll1Il~talln'~ I 
Ihoughl the \\'orld \\'ar would teT1nina«'_ 1 a~k('d, .. \\ hat 
do you thlllk:" lie answered, .. , don't know," and' "aid, 
":\eithcr do I." I Ie said, ';Brother Tanller do you Ihink 
\\"l' are living at the dose of Ihe ag(', ali(I Ihat the l.ord 
will SOOIl hl' ('ollling:-" ""'cll:' I s:Jid , "I think so, hilt 111\' 

opinioll doesn't alllOUIll to wry much. " I It- c(llltl!lllcd : ,,'J 
thought a ~hoi'l tillle ago that I COlild figure 011\ that it would 
he at least thirty-live I)r for ty years hefore til(' Lord would 
come, hut I haw redllced Ill)' ycar~, and I helieve it will 1101 be 
vcry long," "\\'ell:' I ~aid , "IlO om' kllo\l~. J~'~u~ ha ~ not 
told us, T he re arc somc thing" definitely ~hapillg lip and 
somc Ihing~ thai art' moving loday ill which wc can sec 
Ihe hand of God and abo Ihe pow(' rs of darkne~s, For in-
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"0 Lord, how manifold arc Thy 
works! in wisdom hast Thou made them 
all: the {'arlit Is full of Thy riches." 
Psalm 104 :24. 

mE ARE geuing used to strange 
philosophies in our day. One of the 

I ,; trangest is, "The philosophy of 
economic scarcity." In order to 

bring prices up and pro:.perity down we 
have to make the tlllng';, people want 
scarce so folk will !>Cramhlc to pay a high 
price to get thelll. A 1l111llber of tiS did 
nOt need Mr. Ickes or any of the brain
trusters to introduce tiS to the realm of 
scarcity. '-IVe were born in it. I remem
ber in the good old days the children got 
candy but once a year at Christmas 
it was put into Ollr stockings, and we 
u";llally had an orange pllt in, and if 
oranges were too high it would be a red 
,lpple, and some peanut s. The sticks of 
candy were crooked, red and white. 
I can still sec that candy. Nobody 
needed to teach tiS children 10 go easy 
On that candy. \Ve knew we wouldn't 
get any more until the next Christmas, 
so we made it go as fa,· as possible; 
to make it plain, I sucked mine. 

\Vell, we got u:.ed to pinching and 
being pinched, and some of us as we look 
toward God and the thin):!,.; that arc 
.:.pi ritual arc pinchcd as were some of 
the children in the old days. But Coo ,s 
rich and generous to the point of e.x
tra\'agance. III' has poured out lavishly 
the riches that are llis. "1'111' ('artlr IS filII 
of Thy riches." 

1 n the first place, God has heen ex
travagant in nature. \Vht'n lie made the 
universe-and J still believe lie made 
it-He was extravagant. \~f hen J Ie got 
to making worlds Ill' didn'l stop with 
one little planet but I Ie made millions 
oJf them. They used to say that the 
number of sta,·s was somewhere a round 
cleven hundred. I was reading- a little 
while ago where some fellow has got 
out the last word and he says there are 
over twelve bi\lion. And I suppose when 
they get the new telescope in California 
rigged up they will find a few more 
billion. 111 my ignorance 1 can't see any 
use for so many worlds and such a 
profusion .f stars and planets and sys
tems. It is extravagance. 

\Vhen J travel through mOllntains I 
can't sec any lise for so many. If I 
had been making the earth t suppose I 
should have had a few mountains, enough 

to make Illall fce l 5111al1, and I should 
have felt that that was enough. But 
when God startl.'d making mountains He 
made them for thousands of miles, tier 
on tier, peak on peak. You can travel 
for hours, and still ... tretching out are 
huge, majestic, wonderful mountains. 

When J Ie started making oceans He 
didn't stop with a little ocean like 
1\'1ussolini's sea. J Ie made much water. 
There is so much wat('r and sO many 
oceans that it looks cxtr;l.\·agant to me. 

Let l!S come to the realm of grace. 
God has shown Himself extravagant in 
grace. "The grace of God that bringeth 
s.."l lvatioll hath appeared to all men." He 
made this thing that we ca ll grace, and 
I don't know anybody who is ahle to 
give an adC<Juate definition of it. There 
arc some beautiful defmi tions but after 
you are through with thelll you havcn't 
said a thing-you come b .. 1.("k and just 
say, Grace, Grace! IJallelujah 1 There 
in something in grace that is so won
derful that you can't stop and define it. 
lt spreads out to cvery man and every 
creature in every condition. The grace 
of God! It comes right down your 
alley to where yotl are. There arc stich 
oceans of grace that you can't exhatlst it. 

I was reading the other day a story 
by !\lr. Hadley of a man he calls simply 
"Old Colonel." He came into the old 
Water SI. ·Mission in New York. Sixty 
years of age, he looked a hundred. He 
was dirty and ragged and mined. His 
feet were wrapped up in rags for shoes. 
When he heard the story of the grace of 
God he hobbled down the aisle and got 
on his knees and said, "0 God. if I 
haven't gone too far, have mercy and 
save this old sinner." But he COllldn't 
get it through his head that the grace of 
God could reach him, aud so he hobbled 
out. The next evening he was back. He 
hobbled to the altar and dropped on his 
knees at the same spot. "0 God," he 
said, "if you are ahle to save snch a 
sinner, save me." And he hobbled out 
again, He came for six nights and each 
night he went out the same way. Bllt 
the seventh night he came with the same 
kind of prayer, praying that if he hadn't 
gone too far. for God to "save this 
wretched sinner." Then something came 
down, and in, and through; and this 
old dirty, wretched, ruined mass of 
iniquity stood up and said, "Praise God, 
T've got it. It's come, Hallelujah 1" And 
Mr. Hadley said from that very min-

ute Old Colonel was a new man. SOme
thing had come into him, and something 
had gone OUt of him, and something had 
changed and t ransformed him. The 
old rags went oIT, and the beauty of 
Jesus \\·as seen in his character and in his 
testimonr. .-\round old \Vater Street he 
was a source of inspiration and blessing 
to everyone who carne. 

What dO<"s it all mean? The grace of 
God! lIe was unfit and unwonhy and 
unable. ! II.' was ruined and helpless and 
lost. nut the grace of God brought him 
~alvation. 

In a little ~lissouri ci ty we were having 
a District COl1ncil. We were to have 
fO\1l" days in this city. We started in 
the little church and the crowds increased. 
The evening services were eyangc1-
istic, and by Sunday there was a cry to 
get into a larger place, so we went into 
the theater. The people filled it and stood 
around the cdges; they couldn't fmd 
seats. At the end of a message a few 
folk came to the altar in the orchestra 
pit. Among them was a woman (I think, 
if I mistake not, she had gray hair),. I 
couldn't interest anyone in praying for 
her. I tried to get some of the sisters 
to pray but didn't get much help. I spoke 
to some of the brethren, and they didn't 
seem to respond quickly, and I was 
much concerned. I had preached, and 
1 don't get many people to the altar 
when I preach. But when J do get one 
I am tremendously concerned 10 get him 
through; so I knelt by this woman. J 
cried and she cried; I prayed and she 
prayed, and finally the joy came. Things 
became real with the blessing of God. 
And as she lifted her hands and wor
shiped God and praised the Lord, people 
were weeping all round. About this 
time one of the deacons got me by the 
coattail. 

Thank God for deacons; I get along 
fine with them as a rule, but this par
ticular deacon didn't know how to deac. 
His face was troubled. He said. "Brother 
Gaston, what in the world shall we do 
now? We can't take this woman into 
the church. It would ruin it." "\Vell," 
I said, "don't you think the Lord took 
her into the kingdom?" He said, "Yes." 
"Don't you think she wili get to heaven 
all right?" "Sure, I do," he says. I said 
to him, "Do yotl think you have a higher 
standard in your church than they have 
in heaven?" He said, "Oh, 1 never 
thought about that." He said she was 
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one of the worst character:> ill that cit.". 
Oh, bllt the grace of God! Hal1~lujal;! 

And so today, when the grace of God 
comes into the life, there is a change. 
It matters not what we have been, or 
what we arc. The grace of God can 
make LIS something that can grace any
hody's church and bless anybody's com-

TilE l'F.);TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

munity. ..\lId what we nccd is to get 
away frOm Ollr fastidious notions of 
what folk ought to be in themselves and 
understand that we ha"e a wonderful 
gospel of a wonderful God, adaptable to 
anybody. 

\Ve should rememher toO that all the 
grace of God is not entirely expended 

Page Three 

upon us when we arc converted. We 
arc apt to Ileed marc grace. \\'e need 
a second work of grate sOlllelimcs, and 
sometimes a third. and the working of 
the grace of God is to be in the life. and 
we are to ah"avs remember that we are 
~a'"ed bv grace' through faith. and that 

(Continued on Page T\\"c1\"(~) 
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LefkO\·itz. Moses Prostchansky, Brother Specter and Lee Krupnick. 4. Mrs. Leroy Sanders, Leroy Sanders, Jean Benefiel, E. F. Sanders in back
ground, Willa Short, Mrs. ]. O. Savell and daughter. 5. W. T. Gaston. 6. North Central Bible Institute Booth: Arthur ;'0.[, Otteson, Wilson A. 
Katter. E. E. Krogstad. fvan O. 'Miller, F. ]. Lindquist, O. W. Klingsheim, E. Bartlett Peterson and Russell H. Olson. 7. Brother and Sister 
Ruff of Switzer\;md. 
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O l : l{ I.ord Je'ow. Christ ~aid, " \ 'en!y 
I say I1nto you. Tf ye have faith as 
a grain of Illustard seed , ye shall 

say unto this mountain, Remove hence 
to yonder place; and it shall remove; and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you ." 
\Jatt. 17 :20. 

Note thi s divine comparison. a grain 
of mustard seed, a mountain! Christ 
looks for the smallest portion of faith, 
He hunt s for faith; and if He finds but 
a "grain of mustard seed" He knows 
there is hope. Ilope for the mustard 
seed disaster for the mountain 1 Saints 
look' at the mountain, Christ looks at the 
mustard seed. Be careful which end 
of the telescope you arc looking through . 
One magnifies, the other minimizes. 

Try and look at things through divine 
eyes. See the mustard seed matured. 
It is written, "Despise not the day of 
small things. " The tiny grains of sand 
hold back the waves of the mighty ocean. 
That is negati"e faith. Positive faith 
can remove the 1ll0unta1Tl. Negat ive 
faith to resist, positive faith to remove! 
Negative faith is good for individual 
salvation. positive faith is good for serv
ice, the service of the Lord, 

Job had negative faith when he en
dured suffering, but he had positive faith 
when he prayed for his friends and re
gained bis wealth. Don't stop at nega
tive faitb, go on for positive faitb. 

Seeds need watering. We need to 
pray for rain, to ask of the Lord rain in 
order to bring about tbe maturing of the 
seed. Zecb. 10: I. They also need the 
mig-hty rusbing: wind from hea\'en. It is 
written ill the Song of Solomon, "Awake, 
o north wind; and come, thou south; 
blow upon my garden." \Ve need the 
stormy winds. The wind strengthens the 
roots. Don't be afraid of the north wind, 
of adversity. Though it may seem hard 
it will 110t ki ll the plant, it will just 
hl rcngthell the roots, An active seed will 
grow upwards and grow downwards un
til last of all you have a tree. 

Not only has the Lord active eyes for 
the seed. but the enemy is also observant 
of it. He sends his "fowls of the ai r" to 
devour the seed that drops by the way
s ide. Good seed sown in good ground 
wili bring forth good fruit. The good 
g round must be prepared and the seed 
covered, The best ground is where the 
plow has gone deepest. The harrowing 
process may seem painful. but the Hus
bandman knows his work. It is written, 
"The preparation of the heart in man 
is from the Lord." P rovo 16:1. Don't 
con fuse God's preparation of the heart 

In 

with the a!>sauhs of the enemy. The 
tilling of the ground by the good Hus
handman may not always seem to be 
pleasant. but' tilling is better than the 
ground being neglected? The hard way
side ground is not worth the plow. 

God wants good soi l for the good seed 
of the \VonL and the greater the work
ing of the ground the bigger the crop. The 
grain of mustard seed will not be lost in 
the prepared ground. 

It is written, " lIast thou faith ? Have 
it to thyself before God ." Faith believes 
the seed is in the 50i l, and that the activ
ity of the s('ed will be manifested, The 
Lord docs not necc<;sa rily expect the seed 
to remove the mountain all at once. It 
begins wilh small stones. then with bigger 
obstacles. When the Lord spoke of the 
removing o f the 1110untaill, He pointed 
to the climax o f faith. He sa w the pos
sibilities in the small, finite mustard seed. 

h is God's delight to contrast the weak 
instrument with the great obstacle. That 
is God's way. TIc speaks of the "foolish
ness of prcaching to save them that bc
lieve 1" \Ve are also told that the "fool
ishness of God is wiser than men." 1 Cor. 
1:21, 25. "Not many wise Illen after the 
fl esh, not Illany mighty, nOI many noble, 
arc called: But God hath chosen the fool 
ish things of the world to confound the 
wi se; and God hath chosen the weak 
things of the world to confound the 
thing5 which are mighty: and hase things 
of the world, and things which arc de
spised, hath God chosen. yea. and things 
which arc not, to bring to nough t things 
that arc." 

The divine seed of faith planted in the 
divencly prepared soil will accomplish the 
divinely ordained purposes. God desires 
Ihis. It will bring forth glory to His 
name, that H e may be seen to be all in 
alL 

Tt is written, "Now abideth faith." I t 
is a lso written, "The just shall live by 
faith." Vie live by faith and must con 
tinue to live by faith. 

The just one can say with Paul: "'The 
life which T now live in the flesh 1 live by 
the faith of the Son o f God. who loved 
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me, and gave himself fo r me." Th.is life 
of faith in Ihe Son of God, and III the 
Father who sellt Him, is eternal life, 
di\·ine life, the life that overcomes. 

Judging Ourselves 
/ hnV(Jrd Carler 

SO \lE diamonds are illlrinsically poor, 
and apart (rom all excellent setting 
they would be nothing. \ Ve Illu!>t 

separate the stone from the workman
ship arOllnd it if we are to know its tme 
value. We would all do well 10 consider 
ou r work [or God , apart from what it 
borrows from the ministry of others. 
i\lany enter upon the labors of others and 
take the glory of tbeir efforts to them
selves. IIave we not heard those who 
have been invited to preach in other 
men's revivab rej oicing in the number of 
deci sions they saw ? 

It is well to rememher that in allY 
sphere of service we cannot accomplish 
anything unaided. We depend upon oth
ers. ?llnny pUI a shou lder to our wheel 
without ever being noticed by tis. It, 
therefore, ill becomes a servant of the 
Lord to boast in his sen·ice. 

Let tiS, therefore, as far as il is pos
sible, {'prove our own work." Let us sec 
if the task we have undertaken for the 
Lord is really being owned of the Lord. 
Is the smile of God resting upon our 
labors? W ould our work stand if it 
were not considerably supported by oth
ers? In other words, is the blessing of 
God resting chiefly L1pon their work or 
ours? Let LIS IIOt be deceived. 

Our work will be proved one day. It 
will pass before the eyes of the Etemal 
Judge. The Lord Jesus will examine all 
we have done ill His name. \Vithollt 
favor He will reward \IS according to our 
own work. The rejoicing of the presellt 
may be turned into sorrow in that day. 
and Illuch of what we have counted as 
our own work be attributed to others. \Ve 
shall do weil, therefore, to prove Ol1r 

own work here and now, 

Christ Triumphant 
Christ was challenged on the cross to 

prove His Divinity and His power to 
save, by coming down from the tree; bll~ 
H e chose 10 prove it by a harder tC~I, 
by coming lip fro m the grave. Passing
from the cross into the realms of dark
ness, He shouts, "0 death, I will be thy 
plague; ° grave, T will be thy destruc
tion." Coming from the tomb, He beah 
on His shoulders the gates, and bars, and 
posts of the city of the dead; and drags 
in His train captivity captive. Truly may 
He say, " I am the resurrection and the 
life, he that beli eveth on me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live." -A. :-'l. 
:-'filligan. 
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5 1.e p,ide 0/ C,WIf 
COMPILED BY JOSEPH W A NNENM AC HER 

"j/·Yutll U <"rile! (/lid (II/!!,.y U UI/I· 
"(/y~·QrIS bllt ·1<'lw IS 11M.' to J·tulld "ffOYC 

.'m'y'" l'ro\" 27:4, 

I :\\'y I~ adm"\\k'dged by all people 
to bl' the 11\0 ... 1 ung-elll'rOUS, ba~c, and 
wicked pas,.,lon that can entcr into 

the heart of man. Em·y, the olbpring of 
its mother, i'ride, It; a sort of 1l1adnes~ 
which cannot endmc lO witness the 
prospel"ity of othc!":;, FII\·Y mourns be· 
CaUt;e it cannot take possession of the 
tl"eaSllr('~ of otha .... 

The majority of men arc l'll\'iol1~, for 
there is no mOI"C (0111111011 or uni\"cn.al 
\ ice. ··You lIlay regard the vicc of envy 
a" a trifling fault:· writl':- .\ugllstine, 
"hill that is a great mi,.,takl'. It is a 
diaholical :-in, for it cnnl·,., the good. with· 
om an\' nthc.. n'asnn than that thc\· 
an' good. whik IIself h \\-ichd. Em-;
can emhiller hOlle\". \\t·,tried of the 
\Irtllc of others, ~Iic lllali(-ioll"ly tries 10 
corrupt what i" govd in them. hecau!:ie 
t;he can find no trace of it in her~eli." 

This. tOO, is a quality of envy_ Your 
neighbor perfofll1!:i sonll" actions in~pired 
by the purest and most generous Illotives: 
hi~ cont;cience h(:ar:. him witnc~s in the 
~ight of God that he has actcd under the 
influence of the mOM sincer(' disinterested· 
no.:"~. But he has not counted on Envy, 
a little serpent senetly playing the spy. 
hidden in the shade. The wicked rept ile 
:;hoot-. its dart and deposits its deadly 
\'CUOIll. \Vith Envy, dcvotion means 
sci f ·interest: charity, sclfisll11es!'.: disin· 
tere ... tedl1es~, cupidity. By one word, honey 
i~ turned into poison_ :\n<1 what is 51 ill 
worse. ht' maliciously tries to corrupt what 
is good, and. therefore, call ne\'er be lllade 
\0 ,.,ee ~()(KI in anyone t'!,.,t·_ It is God 
whom it allackt; in sCt'king" to harm it~ 
hrethren. fOI" all good in man is and 
come~ alone from God. 

"Envy is hatred of another's hap.
piness: ie; tormented at sight of anothtr's 
good,'· say~ Greg-ory_ "\\"hen they meet 
with something clear and t\-ident. they 
(·xaminc dosch' into it. lest there should 
he ~()ll1ething concealed. and endeavor by 
the most prying n'seal"chcs to filld some 
defl"Cts of which to an'use their hrethren. 
TIll·Y cannot endure the glo!"y l>e!:itowed 
upon theil· neighbor. hecause they re· 
gard it as so much taken f rOIll their 
own .. , 

"Th<")' even go ~() far ." sayt; Atlgtl~· 
linc. ·'as to give tlwl1l~e]ycs a l)"'l.tent for 
c1e\·erne<;s-mdancholy cl(·verne~s. which 
doc<; nothing hut g'rievously WOund jus· 
tice. goo<l ~t"n<;e, and charity: · 

"Charit\-:' "a\·, Paul. "ellvielh not." 
But no\\";da\"~ -we ha\-e gonc beyond 

!,aul: and thl' world, t'wn that portion 
of it which call" ibeif Chrr!'.tian, ha~ 
"('t a~ide the maxim {.i the ;ll)(.~tlc and 
replace~ it by a hahit IIi hatdul su~
picion. 

o world of corruption, uf pt:lly in· 
trigul's. of ba~1." j(·alnllsl(·"', thuu art pun
I~hed wherein thou ha"t ~inned! Thou 
~O\\-('~l the wind. and gathl"·t"~t the whirl
wind. Thou sowet;t e\"il .~l1s]liciOllS. and 
g-athere~t till' poisOlll'd ~heaH's of hatl"ed 
and dissen~ion. Of \\hat dn~1 thou com
plain? The hushandman can :-ay nothing 
when his land yield,., him fruit <It"l'ordlllg 
to (Ill' nature of the :-l'ed hl· has ~own, 

·'BIII drarit\" emit,th not:· 1 Cor. 13; 
4. Do not t·~r; if tht·rl' hl' {·n\"\" III Ill\" 
Ill"art, tht.:n· can hc no r()Onl 1;\ it fo-r 
hrotherl\' love: if thou enn·, thou do ... t 
not lo\"e. In thee thou ha~t tIlt" "in of 
the (k,;il, for in hi~ fall he l'ln-ied and 
<;till ell\·ic~ tho~e who ... \(!(!(I firm. and 
wi~he" and \\"ork~ that they too mig-ht 
iall. 

\\"hellce, then. cOll\e~ l'll\y From 
pride_ the sill of the {Ini!. who lo\'es to 
rule over all and brillg t\eryone to his 
f<·e!. _ \ugllstine f urtll("r says. ":\ othing 
can be more contrary to charity than en· 
vy: it is a Satanic vice, hecall,e the spirit 
of evil is composed of twO fir,.,t principles 
of pride and ell\"y; the ckTt form thc 
hod\" of Christ, so the ('nviOll~ form the 
llOd;- of which the devil it; th(' head:' 

It i!:i no wonder that the wi"e Illan said: 
··Who is ahle to "tand hdon· ('my?" 
fanl<"s lell~ us, ;·\\'hl'rl· Cll\,\ anrl ... !rife 
]t;, thcre is confusion ami e\"ery evil 
work." Jame" ~·16. '·.\nrl if n· ha\·c 
hitter envying and strife in .\·(,ur 11('art~ 

g'lory not and lie not ag-ain:-t tht· Iruth:· 
Bishop Butler once exdaimed, "1 f \1 l' 

nnly learn to kt'l'P our lu'art. 10 govern 
and regulate our pa~,.ion... and OUI" aiTe(' 
lions, we may he frce from thc iIll1"' 
tellcies of fear. envy, malire. ambition_ 
considered a" \'ices scatl'd in thl' Iwan .-

lie who would find Ont nnl" fUll.' to 
a~"ist us in Ihis work wOllld (k~ef\·e in· 
finilely hetter of mankind than all the 
i!llpn)\·er~ of all other knowkdge pllt 
tog-f."t her. 

.\lcxander \\'hyte in his pl"t·fal"e to the 
"Studies on Sacred ~\Ibjccts" by Will. 
Law, writes that ?l1r. Law g-a\"(: the world 
this one nIle: "l f VOIl find in vour heart 
motions of envy -towards :l1iy person. 
whether on accounl of his richl'~. sueces~. 
reputation. learning- or advann·llient. you 
should immediatelv l)Ctake \'our<;elf to 
prayer. and pray God to bles~ and pros· 
per him in that \·cry thing which rai:'oed 

\·('ur (·n,"y. I i you would t-xi're:'o~ and 
n-peat ~·our pttitiol1s in the ~trnnge!'>t 
tl:rm::., hc~eCl"hing- (;od \(J grant to him 
all thc happin("~ from tlll' ('njoymtnt of 
it thaI can I~h~ihly lit' fl'\'ein.'fl, you 
\\ould ~non lind II tn he tht· bc~t anti· 
d"te in thl' w"rld tll l·"IIt·1 the vcnom 
"f that poi~on()n,., nlT'pring- ,,\ pridc." 

Thi" outragl"'(lu~ "ill hdnng:,., \() the 
i fUit of tIll' fk·~h "j whidl I 'aul writes 
'·The works of till' Ilt~h an' manife"t, 
which arc 111('~l'. I'm·,rill!ls of the 
which I ha\·c told yuu that they which 
till ... nch thing,~ ~hall not inherit the killg 
d0111 of God." Gal. 5 :19-21 

The Severed Limh 
"If thy hand cause thel' to stumble, 

Ctlt it 01T_" ~Iark ():·iJ. Cccil. 11ll' Puritan 
<li\'ine, finding his love nf mllt;ic ah· 
sorhing his time and heart. took his 
\"iolin. cut acro~s the <;tring-s. and n('\'cr 
touched it again. 

The cripple in this lifl' it; the athlete 
of the life to come. ).[r. Spurgeon, when 
crossing ~tidSllmlllCr COl1unnn at r.alll~ 
bridge. and pondering the po~sihilit\ of 
a college career. tells us hI' heard a voice, 
s<lying-"Seekest thOli great things for 
thyself? seek them not": and he ahan· 
dOlled, at once and for ever. the open· 
ing to an ambitious carc..-er. Goel gave 
him tens of thOll"ands of souls in!'.tead. 

The Elector of SaX01l\'. the tried friend 
of Martin Luther, reh;scd the l mperial 
Crown itself. for he wught a bcucr 
crown in a better Land_ 

Prover and CnllClMrJ 

Dr. .:'.1. D. Ilog-(' uscd to tell of I wo 
Chrit;tian men \\ho "feB out." One 
heard thai the other wat; talking- against 
him. and he \\·l"nt 10 him and said: 

"\\-ill \'ou he kind elwngh to H'll me 
my faults to Illy facl', that' I may profit 
by your Christian candor. and tn· to 
g"et rid of them? 

··V(·~. !'ir," replied the utlwr. " I will 
do it:· 

The\" went a!;ide. and tl1l" forllla t;aid : 
··Ikf"~l" YOII Cf,mmence tdling \\"hal vou 
think wrong 111 IIIl'. will yftll pleat;e 1!()\\ 
down with II1\'. :utd let 11'0 pray ol"{"r il. 
that my l'yt·:'o may h:· flIK'1l('d to t;et' lily 
faults as you will tell tl1{"I11'" You ka<l 
in the prayer." 

It wa<; done: and when thl' prayer 
was over. the man who had ~otlght 
the inter\"iew said: "1\0\\· proceed with 
what you have to ~~01l1plain of in me." 

Hilt Ihe other replil'd: ".\fter pray· 
ing over it. il look~ t;O little thai it is 
not worth talking ahout. The tnHh 
is. 1 feel now that in going around talk~ 
ing" a.!,'3inst you I h,\\·(' been serving the 
<lcyil lin-self. and ( ha\-c need tha t VOll 

pray fo~ Ill(' amI forgiv(' me lhe wrong 
J ha\-c done \'011. 
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A 3, .. ~ -(j/o"1 by q"""6~ :J. Jl. :J)""i~ 

Yom Kippur ioulld tiS {'njopn~ a holiday 
irnm school, but not in the temple fast
m~. ),1.\' father went (x:ca<;iollally to the 
Reformed Synagogue, hut f C:}ItIlOt re
member that he ever came home with 
new comfort. strength or cncourag-c· 
Ill{'nl which might have helped him in 

\Vhilc III Florida all icc 
ture tour f h('ard that a lot" 
Jieving Jewc 5S had recently 
I~Tl there, and had deeply 
movt'ci h("r 3udicnn'~ a~ silt' 
tnl(] the story vi how ~h(' had 
t"tlnd Chri"t as her Saviour. 
J was gn'atly intIT('st('d. and 
sent a r{'que~t to her that she 
would write out the narrative 
for r felt sure it would bring 
blessing to Jews and Gentiles 
alike. 

Tht' Jewc~s, ).lis- Dorothy 
Strauss, kindly consented to 
my rCfjllest. and ~('nt me the 
following narratin: 

"It is a great prl\-ill'g"c to 
hear tcsti!llflnY to thl' "aving 
ami keeping power of the Lord 
Jeslls Christ. T love to tell 
the story of how li e found 
mc, ,\s a slIla ll child. I felt 
that the most wonderful thing 
in the world was to be the 
daughter of a r('al king--a 
prin('e<;~ of royal blood, but I 
knew with pangs of grief that 
it ('oukl never he for l11e. 

"In thc providencc of God. 
however, therc wa ~ something 
far more glorio\1s in store for 
me than a roval herilag(' of an 
earthly kingdom, for one day 
when I arose from Illy knees 
after optning- IllV heart and 
life to the Lord l'es\1s. thc 
beloved Christian who had led 
lIlt' to that place of decision. 
put her arms around my 
shouldfrs and said. 'My dear, 
you arc now the daughter of 
thl' K1'/Ig !' Then there flashed 
through m\' mind the wonder 
of the fulfillment of a childish 
wish: I was at last a princes!;. 
the child of the King of kings 
and Lord of lord<;. T .shall 
never get over the thrill of 
that moment and all that was 
ilwolvcd in it. 

"r was born into a Rc* 
formed Jewish homc. We had 
no Old Testament in ottr 
possC'!;sion. and I grew up 
with a very sketchy idea of 
the meaning of the two Holy 
Days which we acknowledg-ed 
rather than kept: for the 
Passover found our table UIl* 
changed fxcept for the ad* 
clition nf the matzos: and 

THE SUN ISN'T STILL STANDING STILL 

\ 
I 

"Some 
other 
time':' 
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Sunday School Ll'sson for Oct. 17,1943 
It has been deemed advi~able to drop the Sunday School L6son 

from the Peu/ccos/al ~t'(1tIgri. We know that many of our rcaders \Vi!! 
miss this, but we recommend that they subscribe for our three Teachers' 
Quarteriies, in which our Whole Bible Suuday Schoot Lessons IIrc 
treated at length. 

The Adult and Young People's Teachers' Quarterly fo r the prcsent 
quartcr (and for the next three Quarters) has been prepared by Myer 
Pcarlman, and we esp«:ially recommend thi s to our readers. This 
quarterly also contain~ Spiritual Sidelights, written by Ernest S. 
\\'ilJiams. our General Superintendent; and Seed ThouAhts for Sower>, 
by ). Bashford Bishop. Each quartl' rly contain~ a number of illu.;
trations prepared by Dorothy Morris. The price of this quartcrly 
i~ 20 cents per copy; three or more copie~ to onc address. 18 ecnt~ 
cach. 

\Ve al~o recommcnd our Senior and IntC'rm( di,IIC Tl'achers' Quar* 
tC'rly, which has been prepared by Alice E. LClcc, J. Bashford Bishop 
and Dorothy Morris. The price of this quartC'rly is 15 cents per 
copy: thrce or more to one address. 12 cent~ each. 

\Ve further recommend our Junior Teachcrs' Quarterly. prepared 
by Zelia M. Lind,ey. The prire of Ihi~ {Juarterly is the same as 
of the Senior and Intermediate Teachers' Quarterly. 

One Sunday School tcacher said to liS, "J alway~ read cvery
thing J can on the lesson. I find ~nmetimc~ the Spirit of God wi!! 
bring to my rC'mcmb~ancc nne thing. and another time another. \Vh<'T1 
I have thoroughly ~tudi('(1 cverything that can bc ~ecured, r know that 
t ha,·c plenty of gt)()(1 material which the Spirit can use whcn J 
am hefnr(' mv das~_" 

his dif!iwh task of providing 
fM a large ia1l1ily. 

"\\'c lived III a neighbor
h, ood which was pn'dominantly 
G{'ntile, and to our mimI!;, all 
who were not Jew!; were 
Chri::.tians. Tlwse 'Christians' 
were regl1lar ;lIIcndants at 
nearby cllIIrchc!;. and ol1r play 
mates were 'Christian' chil
dren. It seems to Ille a terri hie 
thing and almost unhelicvablc, 
;I" 1 look hack to those days to 
f('alilc that no one ('vcr men· 
tioned the ::-Jamc of Jesus 
Christ in my presence, nor did 
we recci\'e an invitation to 
a Chri"tian meeting of any 
kind. 

.. \11 that I kncw of ChriSt, 
I learned at home. \\'e were 
taught that He was a wicked 
man, a traitor and renegade to 
His own people, a trouble· 
maker and an inciter to revolu· 
tion; that lI e gathercd to* 
g-ether a group of men like 
Himself, whose chief aim in 
life was to make trouble for 
their own peopk who had 
cast thel11 out; and that whe11 
He was led to the Cros!;. Hc 
wcnt as an cvil*doer justly de* 
... erving the punishment the 
Romans placed upon criminals 
of IIi s typc. We believed that 
all His followers haye tried 
through the centuries to con* 
lillue His work o f hate and 
persecution. 

"This distorted picture of 
J CSI1!; Christ was very real 
to llle, because so many of 
III y childhood experiences 
seemed to prove it. As a 
child, J was a born fightcr. No 
matter how slight the provoca* 
tion. there wa s always a fight, 
and invariably the little 'Chris* 
tian' children wOl1ld scream at 
me the words [ so hated: 
'Christ-killer l' 'Sheeny l' 'Dirty 
J ew!' etc., etc. Something 
inside me would shrivel up. 
and my heart would fill with 
bitterncss and hatred toward 
those who so hated mc for the 
one reason-l was born a 
Jew. 

"Completing- a ;:{'Crelarial 
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c()ur~l' aiter lugh ",h"ol. I IITllt Out ti 
fllld a I)():-;ition. In practically o.:n'r~' ]114 
terview, the question wa" asked, '\\'hat 
b your religion?' and whell I n:pJied that 
I was jewi:-;h, the bu:-;ilH'~s man would 
look startled, and disl1li:-;s 11l~' wIth, '\\'cll, 
I'll let YOll know later.' 1£C m."wl" let me 
know, and I realizeri the n'a~on h,r his 
silcll((', I low I hated Christian ... ! :'Il()~t 
of all, how I hated Jcsus Christ llimseif I 

.. Xcverthde:;s underno.:3th tho.: hitter· 
ness and hatred lay a do.:ep hungo.:r to 
know {;od. and I didn't know how to 
find 11 im. But the Lord k,lt'I\' all about 
my IOIlg-ings- -glorious thought! 

'J'\"(: found a Friend, oh, such :l Fricnd. 
lie 10\'ed l11e, cre I kncw II im ,. 

"Through a friend of the imnily, 
fmally secured a position. Thel'c 1 met 
two earJle~1 Christian girls \\·hose hn-s 
were so dilTerent from any I had known 
bdort'. They were so full of joy, and 
queerest of all, they l>clien-d the Bible 
and Wl'lll to 13ible clas~cs. They :lroused 
Illy curiosity, and I watched thcm to sec 
If r could f\lld thc secret of tlll"ir ahound· 
ing joy. 

".-\t the dose of thc BIlly =-,unday 
c:llllpaign in Chicago, the Christian wom· 
ell of the city formed a committec to 
continuc the work among' husines;; girls. 
They rented rooms in the hean ot the 
busines~ district, serH'd inl"~pensive 
lunches at the noon4hour, and invited 
ministers of different churches to con4 
duct short gospel services for tIll' girls. 
Theil' whole aim was to win souls for 
Ch rist. ).[y two fricnds wcre charter 
lIlellli)4:rs of the organization and they in4 
vited lIle to attend the IIlcNings with 
them. I refused each timc, feeling highly 
IIlsulted, bllt they persisted, nl{"allwhile 
praying that the Lord would break down 
Illy stubborn spirit. lie answered. for 
one day, unable to think of an adequate 
excuse, I WCllt with thelll. Fol' thc first 
timc I heard the Gospel. I had been 
utterly ignorant of the plan of salvation, 
the hlood atonement for my sins, and the 
10\'e of Jesus Christ. I was imen'sted 
and continued going to tht, IIIl·eting:-;. 
Soon I wanted a Xew Tl"~talllent to H'ad 
for myself. 'to learn jl1~t what Christian" 
helie\'ed.' 

"When I opened the Co'-pl'l oi :\l at 4 
thew and read the first verses. 'The 
hook of the generation of Jl'<;IIS Christ, 
the son of David, the son of .\braham,' I 
was furious. What right had David :l11(1 
.-\braham in a Christiau Bihlc! 

"But I continued to rtad 011 and on, 
and with C\'cr increasing intcrest. Finally 
I was (OI11.'iIlCt·d :llld rOIl'i.'iff.-d. and later 
on, praise God. ro".;:alcd.r During the 
time I wa<; reading the New Testament 
no one spoke 10 me of Christ. But a<; 

TIl! I'E:\fE ·OSTA'. E\".\:\GEL 

r,ad tIll' \\unJ Ir., Ii oly :-;pirit drt"ulite
Iy comillcnl Ille oi thrn~ things; 

"First, wlll:l1 I had tilll~hed reading thc 
l,o~pd of .:'Ilatthcw I hne\\" that Jesus 
Christ was a good man, whil"h w;!s a 
,~rl':lt surpri"l' to nil' 

"Sccond, as I read throu:,!h the otht'r 
\ ;"spel... I realized that all I read wa~ 
truC, 

··Tbird i"lIld this ~urJlri~l"d me mo~t 
(,f all l. t imlllel alit that I \\"a~ a Slnll."", 

I \\"as '-imply bo-wni do,.:J1 umkr the con· 
\icti(,n of sin, although pn'yiollslv I had 
alwa~'~ pridtd m)"sl"if Oil thl' faq that 
111\' life was much hettcr th:ln the- li\'e~ 
,,{ lno .. )~t ('hurch member!;. 

"Sw.hknly I became ill. i.)uring my 
IlIn:'''''-, a rdative Sl"nt O\'er a great many 
hooks ~he \\"as :lnxiolls 10 di"'IXl"-\' \If 

The tir~t hook Illy hand fell npon was all 
Old Te~tan1{'nt. T s~'iled it, l'~lwcting 
to find a record thl'rein of till" glory and 
achie\"t"lIwllt of my IX'opk )tl1\:h of 
what I read 1 did 1I0t IInder"t:lTld, bll! 
the story of the di~ohediencl' and rchel· 
lion. idolatry :lnd wickl'dne~s of Israel 
:-;tooc\ out clearly. It was a g-reat shock 
to my pride and inhred fl'l"ling" of Sll 

p~riority, for we wen' tilt' Chosel! Peof'le' 
The record and my (":lriy t('aching" did 
not fit togl'thel'. 

"Shortly aftt'r m\" return to thl" ollice, 
r attl'ndC'{1 an ('vcniilg Bible CI:lss. Tlll·n: 
I heard a me~sage on the suhject of 'The 
Line uf Blood Through the Bihle." and 
r \earned for the lir ... t time the meaning 
of the blood !'acrifices in the Old Tes' 
llIent and their consumm:ltion in the :;--':ew 
T('stament, in the 'Lamh of God dlich 
takt:th :lwav the sin of the world' \Vhat 
a revl'latioll! 

"1\ot many days aftcr, in prl\"ate COil· 
ierence, my Chri<;tian friend. the leader 
of the business girls' work, opened up !() 

me haiah 53 in answer to my problem, 
'lIow can I. a j<:we,;s, accept J<:~us 
Chri!';t, and not he a traitor to my own 
people?' Then I heard for the first time 
of the gr(':lt Jewish hope- the coming 
:'.fessiah. lI:lving' read the Go:>pels. I 
realized that T~aiah 53 I\<l~ a perfect 
picture of the Lord jesus Chri;;\. and J 
"<I\\" that in bCt'oming a Chri~ti:ln I 
would bt'tomc a real jew, nbe{lient to tht' 
iaith oi m\' forefather",. 

"r faced 'the probahle co<;t: loss of my 
hllme, if m\' parents ohjttte<i. I carned 
:l good <;alar.,·, hut I realized that it 
hrought me nothing that W:lS permanent 
or incorruptible. 1 ~aw in the li\"es of 
other friends nothing hilt dissatisfaction 
and restles~ness. On the other hane\. the 
Lord Jesus Christ offered 1TlC' forgiveness 
and cleansing from ('ver~' <;in; peace and 
joy ahundant: a plan for my life; and 
ccrtaint\· for thc future. Down on my 
knees that dav. I "aid: 'Tc"u;;; Chri"t at 
all" cost!' atld I meant' it. The Lord 
Jesus met Illo.: that d:lY Everything was 

. ·h;wgnl. \\:.1:>;, 'new l'reation' 1I1 

Ilil11. lo\-' lilled Ill\" to O\·l.'rfllll\lIIgl f 
{"ullid ;lot kt,~,p tillS g-1"I'at ('~ptTil'nce to 
m~'sdf I Illllst tdl l'H·r.\"O!l(·1 

. \lthu\lg-h Illy pan'nt~ tril·d 111 ('\cry 
way to ior(e 1111' to gl\I' up my new· 
inllwi Sa\"iour, till'\" wcr~' III1SIIl'CCssful, 
ior I had tasted ll( tlU" 1..01'11 Jl';;\lS and 
t kllcw with ah~ol\lt(, ~·l·rtailliv. that Ite 
\\:, .. till' \\':;IV, the Trllth, aw'l the Liie 
flown'cr, thl: tune ,,0011 ~';IIl\(', whcn I was 
ial'l'd with thl' tk\'isiol1 '{;wC" lip jesu" 
Christ, or giw "I' ~'uur \,b~'l' in thl 
hlln;(' I' 

"Tlll'l"l' was no llIl"ntal UI spiritu:lI 
\··'II!hl"t. I had fan'd the l'n~t \\l'l'b he
fnrt'. I had great I'~'an' III 111y heart. 
I kft home. and the 1.(11'11 Wl'nt with llll' 
\\'wHlt-rilll years have (ul\(l\\'l'd. :;e\"cral 
\Tar ... a,,-:o, during his Ia~t illl1c ... s, Ill\" 

fat\wr opcJl('d up his Ill'art tll the :'>a\"iour, 
:11111 how r1ifTl'f<:nt his lift' h('~'anw I Thc 
I,ord has lIen'r iaikd nil', IW maUl'r what 
thl' drcll!n~tancf', bllt 111 ('wry way lle 
has bks ... ed (· .... cceding ahundantly ahov{' 
;111 that I collid ('v("r ask or think! 

"lIow I thanh (;0(\ for tlk' faithful 
l'hristians who loved II im e!lough not 
to Ix' a ... hallll..'(1 to tell m~ of the Lord 
le ... lls Chnst. I;lm grateful Ix·yond 
~nJr(J... for thc prarl"r~ of thosc who 
[ongt'fl that I should have the same joy 
the\' shan'd in Christ. I prais.' Ilim for 
til(" pow~r of the \\'onl of Cod which 
cflln-lt't("d and convinccd me of the tmth 
ahout Jl":-;IIS Christ and myself I praise 
111111 for tht, Living \\"onl who has so 
eompJctcl,\" satisfied every long-ing of my 
heart and soul. lit' i" tht' .'\lJ-~l1mciellt 
Sa,·iolll·!" From jc'wC'ls for Messiahs 
CrowJl, price 25 cents p~'r copy, 5 copies 
iur $1.00, Go;;,pd Pllhli ... hin~ l-iOIl"e. 
Sprin,,-:!Hfi. :'1[0. 

The Power of Pentecost 
Professor Henry ne:lrly a ccntury ago 

made a discovery which is an ohject les· 
son to all Christians. 

Suspending an ordinary large magnet 
from a rafter, he succeeded in lifting by 
it a few hundred pounds. 

Then he wrapped the same magnet 
with wire and charged it with the ("urrf'nt 
from a small battery, The charged mag· 
net now lifted three thousand pounds! 

\Vhat was Peter before Pt'ntecost? 
A reed sh:lken by the wind of a servant 
girl's sneer. 

But when the Comfortcr camc and the 
S:lllle weak, vacillating Peter \\ as ch:lrged 
with the divine PQ\-YER he w(ln three 
thousand souls by his first ... ermon. 

The world is :lsking fora sign· ·it seek .. 
power-and it has a right to ask for it. 

\Ve claim to have a Gosnel of power 
and if our proclaiming of it does not 
have the "signs following" there is some4 
thing wrong with liS, 
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By Hu, h P . J e ter 

Till' ~rcat thrunj.( of ilt·uP]' \\l',,- melted 
hy tht' 1o!111riOU~ pn'~\'rI(,C of Iht: Lord' SC)I1H' 

\H're' \\l'C[l1l1/o{, MUll,' were rCJlllflllf.( all w('rt; 

wonhilli11jo{. [t h:'IlI}("ncd one yCM ago .... h<:[\ 
I \\ot~ a,ked hy the .'1i.,siolls [)cpnrtmtn\ 10 
\'i,,1 the Island of Jam;!.ic;!.. /I, thl' IlTcciou,> 
(1111(', of rdrt·~hiLlIo( (In'l\ to a du.-c, three 
a"ll1lbho:, weT" n'cI,i"c,1 into tl", £cl1n",hip 
oj thl" ,\'s('lu))1i" of (iod. 

AII. I. land Confel"'enc., 
Thi~ yt;ar I ;I,I.(;.ill had til\' pri\ik~c 01 

,i.,ililll{ the i.,]arul 10 h..: the ",l{·;,h·r 011 till: 
1I("('I'ivll of tht, !'irq AlIlIual 1\11 bland COli" 
icn'lI~c of Ih(' ,\.","mh1ics of (j()d in Jamaica. 
;mll I rejoin·d 10 rwh' the I'try "lIb~tanlial 
Jo(Hmth and den'lopln(·n! vf the work of Ihe 
Lord on Ih;11 beautiful i~lalld \\'e now have 
~eH·n a"l'mhlil'~ m'H';u1 of tluec, ;u1I1 \\e be· 
hl·ll· that by thi. time next )'car Ihere will 
h~' at ka~t thaI man)" ilion'", Four of these 
a"l'mhlies arl' a dirn t re,ul, of the effort , 
of BrOlh('"r alld Si,h"r lIuck('rby all(1 the 
hrelhrell in Sp;\ni~h TowlI_ III addition 10 
Ihot- work" they h;\\'('" a lIumb('"r of Sunday 
SdlOOb round ahoul Si>ani~h To\\n where 
till:)" arc reaching about 30U {-hi ldren ('ach 
Sunday I'rais('" (joll! The I.ord has ~o 

,Hided to their nnmhen during the pa~1 
ye;lr thaI thl'Y (nulld il nel:c_.,ary to cnlarge 
their building hefore thc C("Infert-lIce, Th('"y 
worked day and ni~ht for six weeks, so that 
Ihi, ycar the tab('"rnaclc is thrce limcs as 
brge a , it wa~ befort'_ \\'hen well ~cate(1 it 
\\ III a{'('"ommodate ahoul 40(J peol.k_ 

A Full Day ror Cod 
The conft-rence b('"gan .... n the first da) 

of \ugll ~t Th('"re IITrr delcgate~ and "i,itors 
frolll o thcr churches o\'e r Ihe i,rand a11(1 Ihe 
hll,.,ing of God l'c, tl'(1 upon till" ,cntices from 
tll('" I'ery bcginning. Eaeh morning there was 
a tarrying service for those who " ere ",ait
m~ for thc "promise of the Father." AI
tlwu).:h this lien'ice was scheduled f("lr fin~ ill 
the morning, some arrived e\-en earlier to 
seck ti,e Lord. AI 10:00 a. m. there wali a 
~('TI"ice eS\le('"ially for Ch r istians, aftr r whith 
w,' had our husine~s sessions. Thc native 
brethrcn look cha rge of the in spiring aftcr-
1Il1<1II me('tinJ.:~. At 11:00 p, m tln'rc \\a'l a 
rOtl~ing .s.trect m('"e t;ng after which the 
hr('thren callie marching to the church, sing
inJ.: dloruses and hrinJ.{iug peopl~'" wilh them. 

A. Many Ouhide A. In . ide 
\\'e are happr 10 report that the ' I)ir itual 

condi l ion of the ass('mbly wa s ~uch that Ihc 
P('"ople were really l~E.\DY for Tn'h'a!. \Ve 
htHI all been looking to CoOlI and prayilli{ {or 
a mighty moving of lIis Spiri t. lie didn't 
disaPl>oint liS! From the first morning serv
ice the tabernacle was wcll fillcd and, al
though the meuage was no' dircctly for 
.illn('r s, ye t two souls came to seck salva 
tion. That niJ.:ht th ere were perhal)S as 
many people on the oUhide of th(' building 
who were unable to gain entra nce as there 
were on the inside. 1I0w thankful we were 
h1r the two loud -~pea ker, that car ried the 
l11e~~age to all who were listening-, Through 
the week the a U('"ndance and intere~t COII-

tinucll, so that ,01l1C uiJolht Ihl're wtrc ('00 
or more in ;ut('ndan(c 

He Sa", ... 

But bc~1 oi all there wcre ~ouls seeking 
their Sa,iour e,'cry night, and ~ometimes as 
many a~ !\\cnty or thirty in ;, ~inRle ~en'ict, 
Altogether there werc 105 who sought sal
vation in the one week of m~'etinjo{S. S tran/.::e, 
Iy ~'lIou!<h, Ihe church had <I H\{·mbership of 
105, and thac werc ju~t 105 who ~ought thc 
Lord HI Ihi, '1I1e \\l'ck of ~pe('ial ~cT\'ice~, 
Durinll Ihe \\eck ~ix \\eTe haptized in the 
Holy Spirit and the sainh were Ilreatly en
couraged to l'rn~ the b;tltlc for\\ard to wi" 
"jamaic;1 for Je us." 

H e Keep. 

One c\'ening we prayed for the ~ick and 
111;<11\ h·,tifil·'\ 10 the hcaling Ilower of the 
Lord One )'ollng ~i~lcr was inqantly healed 
of IcakaJ.(t' of the heart when ,he was praycd 
for la~t year. Thi~ year she wa~ ~uffering 
~rcatly frolll al)l)endiciti .. , but ~hc refll\ed to 
joI;in: "ay 10 the enemy and tc .. tified to her 
healing of the year beforc. That night as 
we looked to Ihe Lord once again on hcr 
behalf. ~he fOllnd deliveran c(' in lIis all
powcrful name. 

A prison oflicial sought healing for palpit<l
tiol1 of the heart, God not only delivered 
him i,,"alllly from the disc;"" Inl\ sal'ed hi ... 
soul a~ well. It is intere\till¥ to note thai 
for some ~ix years Brothcr IllIckerby has 
felt a burden to preach 10 the prisoners and 
has prayed all t hesc years for all oPllortul\il)' 
to minister to them, Still be was denied. 
But olin is a prayer-answering God and now 
FI\'E Ilri~on officials have been ~a\'ed! The 
\Vonl of God is penctrating! It shall never, 
ne\'er return \'oid! 

Firtt 
Town, 

An nual 
Brother 

All -Isbnd Con vention of 
H ugh Jeler is danding in 

Oclober 9, 1913 

H e Sali.lle. 
The convention ended in glorious victory 

;Ind the workers returned to their respective 
lields with a new zeal. carrying with them 
some of thc rniv;tl flame, Lca"ing Spanish 
To\\n I \11CIII t\ln IH'cks vi ... iting other I.arh 
of Ihe island. God also blessed in Ihe<e 
m('eting~ and some forty-eight souls sought 
",,1\':1t;on_ A numbcr werc healed in an
\wer to prayer and the saints were /.::reatly 
\·ncouraged. Returnll1/.:: to Spani~h Town 
\\e were made ha1')lY to kllOw tha t the spirit 
"f re"iI-al i~ continuin/.:: there. In evcry 
llIt-ctinj:!" thcre arc people ~eeking ~ahation. 
\t a ~I'eeial str\"i('e for men, the church was 

ahout half fulL \\'e wcre told that there 
arc froll! thirh' to forty of the !lew con
,"rrts presenl ~t a sinll" le service. The re
\"i\al fires arc now ~preading to the little 
ou"talions about Spanish Town, 

J amai"a Need. Help 
T ley lIecd a gl)od Bible School which can 

~crH the whole of the British \\"est I ndie~, 
The hrethren ha\"e the \-i~ion and arc looking 
forward to Ih('" lillie when they can carry 
thi~ gl(lrious full gospel message to the 
othcr i~lands as wdl as to th .. British l ion 
duras and Briti.h Guiana, This they a re 
well able to do. Being British subjects, their 
entrance inlO these placeli ;. nol restricted: 
at the ~ame time being lIaliollal\, they fall 
livc \\ith the peol)lc and re<,ch them in a 
way that it would be impossible fo r us to do. 
Th~'y arc not a~king help for evangelization: 
they arc simpl\' wantin/{ to train the worke rs 
that the Lord "llimself i, rai"ing up and who 
arc eager \0 carry the Illessa~e to o thers. 

The opportunities arc many I Brelhren , 
prar for U$ Ih:1t together we may win 
"Jamai(:a for Jesus I" 

the Auemblie. of Cod or J"m"k. in SpAnish 
fronl with Brother .1nd Si.ter H uckerhy. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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A fec tion o f the c r o wd .. tt e nding t he 
in blAc k bapti.mAI robe., . t:.nds Brothe r 

Jeru~akm Ih..: saml' Jeru~alcl1\ O\'er 
which j e~\I'i wepl h;~, h<.'l'U "ujoyinl{ a ~ea
~011 of hl<.'s~ed rclre,hill)l; fr,ml the hand of 
tIl(' Lord. ,\ most "Il('oural-dlll': report of 
\"i(tory comes from Saul. Ilot Saul of Tarsus, 
hut Saul of jt'fusalelu. ~aul I!enjamin wrile~ 
in part: "Coll(eTllillg Ihe ('on\'enliOI1 in jeru
salem Ihi~ year, it ~eelm difficult for me to 
expre'i\ ill word~ what I feel in Ill\" heart. 
!'alih Boulo" a Spirit·filktl an,1 Spirit-u~cd 
man of (jod, callle tn 11' from Egypl. \\'e 
l,elie\"(' he came in (;011\ or<kr and in God', 
o\\"n time. His mini'lry bor\". and i~ ~ti1l 
hearing, preciou, fruit in our mid,t. 

Convention urlle,1 in H i.lory 

"The cunlemi(lI! was PH'Ct"ICd by a week 
01 <.'1·'I11)1;<.'li,tic m<.'uill~', during which a 
number of eartH"t scck"n foulul Christ as 
their R('d""nH:r, ,<:I'eml otht'1" werc Ilon
derfu\ly r"I'i,ed, and 'orne I\ere caused to 
cea"" their ho~ti1itie, toward the church in 
,TerU'ialem, On the cr"'it oi this rising tide 
the (oll\"ention hej;:";I11. Little \\onder Ihe 
L~lrd bles~ed a~ III' did! From all parts of 
Pale,tine and Tral1~jordal1 the people came; 
~ome irom [rbid, ()thcrs from Es Salt. Jaffa, 
l~amallah, l\a7arcth, Be thh'hcm, Ilaifa, and 
m:U1y other pla",,~. The :lncnd;H1ce was far 
greater thaI! el'cr hefore. Of cour~e the 
food p roblem was a difficult one, but it wa~ 
'oll"<.:d. 'I'll,' brelhren from Transjordan 
Ihou~htfully brou~ht .. good ~upply. From 
E, Salt came a Ih'e ~oal. Frolll the moull
t;Lins of Cilead Call1t' hreall and flour, Other 
pla(,;e~ Ilrodu(('d e)l;~~. blllln. cuonnhe1'''' and 
a I.ost of olher sorely needNI Ihillgs, \Ve 
f('11 over a hundred :It ('ach meal for fi\'e 
meals. 

.: onfe re nce m ee ting, in J ", ru ... le m . T o t he left , 
S,.ul B e nj,.min 

"But the natnral food \la, lIot to be com· 
pared lIith the spiritual. From Ihe bej.(illning 
of Ihe three-day convention, (;od' .. b1c~~inf: 
wa~ upon us, There \\"ere t\\"o r,,/-:lIlar 
preaching sen-ices each da~' aud ;) tarryin~ 
service ('aeh uight after Ihc e\"Cuing me;11 
\)uriug Ihc~e 111ceting~ a numher lI"re on 
Iheir fa(';es before Ihe l.ord, 'CLkin).t ,all'aliou, 
Four were bapliled ill I Ill' 111,1\ Spirit. One 
of Ihe'e was a young" m,LI! IIho had been 
leaching in ou r school in Jar:~. FVl"merly 11(' 
had been somewhat sk"IHil'al of lilt' Pente , 
coqal experience he(au,e oi pr("\iou~ leadl
ing, but as he lifted hi, h;l11d~ hea\'enward 
and wor~hiped Ihe Lord, h" ,uddl·IlI.,· began 
speaking with olher tOIl/.1II", ;l11d H'111dll1l\ 
his skelHiei'11l all ,e"mccl I" lean,' him I 
Praise God! Thc dimax of tl1l' ("11\'enlillll 
came on the dosing (Ia\" \,hl'lI six were 
buried in 1"Her bapti~n1 with Iheir l.t'rd. It 
was a filtill/-: elo~t for a conn'mi('n that Ill' 
shall nCI'er forget. 

"From j"ru,a1em w(' went dOlln to jaffa 
for jour day~ of mel,tin).:s and thc ri\"er of 
ble~sings that flooded ()ur souls in }eru'ialem 
flowed rig:hl along with lis to thi~ 1>la(e. 
\\,hen (;od i~ workin).: in ~uch IIoll(leril11 
ways, figures s""m to h" ~l1cL collI. lifele,~ 
things, Suffi(e it to say tha t there lIere a 
g ratifying nUmhl'1" ,eck11l).{ Ihe ,alva lion of 
the Lord, one: was hapti/ed in the 1101)" Spirit, 
and still anolher was man'e1ou~ly rcdaimed 
aud rtfiUed wilh Ihc Spirit It wa, a hle~,ed 
four da~'" for the hr('lhn'u at jaffa. 

"From Jaffa Wl' jOurtll",I"ed to I~amallah 

IIhel" i"r alh'thl'r Ihn'l' <\;1' W(' milli_lererl 
the Ihil1,,"~ of (;()<I. Hwtht·r 1I0ulo~' tnt· 'a~I' 
II ilS ren'i,·",j with the sal1ll' t'a).{l'rneH l'I'l'r~ 

Ilher" \\'ithoul dOllhl h,' i~ (,,)I\" man II.r 
the hour in th{"e eountril's \ mun"t'r IIc:r~ 
,kfl11il",,· W"1l hi Christ in l{;ullaliah and OI'e 
hackslidn IIho \\,1' Il'ry 1.lr in'm (;0,1 lias 
""nd"riul1~' reclaiml',1 aiter tntldl w('l'l'inl( 
and heMtrelt r,'pl'ntanCl' hehln' lIim. In arl· 
di!i,)!, 1<1 the~e m:l11iil'lti Ilk '111",'. fnur mort 
wn" haptiHd in tile lIoly Spirit 

E. 5,.11 a nd A m m a n 

rh" n,·"t thn'(' Ila}, IH're 'l'l'IH in Es 
S;dt when' th" I.ord bl" ,cd illS pI'"pk in 
;t 1I10~1 ddinite way in n'er), ~eTli(,;t. One 
lIas rl"Ctdml'd and th" hl·linn, ,\(·rt· qrelllo:th· 
"ned ;\11<1 built up in !he I.ord. The work in 
E, ~a1t 'la, qal tcd ahout _l'\TIHl't'n )"l'ars 
"!oI:O and (jod, hy Ills Siliril, i, 'Iill m~l\in).{ 
in a pr~"l"ious \\al' amon,l!: tIll' 11~·"ph-. Ahoul 
Iw"nt\" mill'" iT<:I11\ Fs Salt h .\mlllan, the 
r;Jpit;t'1 of TraTl,j\lT\\;II1, IIh"rl' Brnlh(r "'hit
Illa:l is pa'l\Irin~. \\"e del'ply r")I;Tl"lIl',1 that 
II" ,,,,re ahl~· I" ~Iay (lnly tllO dav$ \\1Ih 
thoc hrdhren. It "'" llel'e$~al I fnr Brother 
noulo, hi r"'urtl hi hi, \\9rk in EIo-:y)lI, HI 

the r"ll1ainJer of the m(etillg' hacl tu be Olt 
~h('rl. But thcr" was ;t nal ~!irri1\J.I' ill 
.\mm<lll and a wonderfnl r<.'rellli()1l 01 tht· 
Illt:"aj.:'" .h \Ie Idl, it lIa~ \lith gr(,al urg
inj.:' ir0111 th" p,·(,ple that Ill' rdurn !o Iht111 
a)l;ain S()oIl, 

Irbid 
"Our \Our was eompkled \\ ith a hril·t visit 

m [rbill, hut it was a bk"t'll (Illl', The 
mini!.try oi our brothtr W;I' ai lirc in 11)(" 
heart~ of the Ileople. Ther" \I ('n' I1H' seek
er, after salvation and all t'l'lllirtunit)· to 
rea"h a larl':e numb..:r of y011111.: m"n \11th the 
RO~IH.'1 who knc\l link or nOlhin)!: uf Ihe 
trUlh of Chriq. 

Bac k to Jenllnle m 

'"Tli "uudud" hi~ mini,lr\" 11\ our 11\1(1'1, 

Brother Bou!o~ rc\urn"d wilh u, 10 }eru · 
,akrn ior a weck of Bihl(' 'ill"l\" and praycr 
Surcll' in this ca~e tht' I.onl r(·,(r\·cd thc 
lIest of Ihe wine till Ihe 1;1,1. Tho~e (Ial'~ 
'pl'nt in the ,wdy llf till' \\"IlTlI ,111(1 in "a;1 
inl{ upon (;od \lill IOllg he Tt'memhl'r('d by 
tho", who allemlcd. On thi .. cKr;c,ion il wa~ 
not III" specta(lilar that mon'" Ihc h('art~ of 
th<.' p"OI)le, hut rather Ill{" deep Will k of the 
Spirit settling" down 11\'011 t ill bdil'II'TS and 
working IIi, way dOlln dl"l'1' into tll(' ,eCHI 
I'la(';o:\ oi their live~. \Y" thank C,,.I for 
II hat the (ol1\"('l1tion and th,· (',·;ulj.:\·1i\ti\; 
ttlUr hal"(.' meant to Pal6tine. It i, pur Ill .. ", 

.. illcert' desire to H'T\'e lIim 11\ whnkhearltl\ 
\·nn,ccration· lill 11" come,," 

A TRUE MIS S IONARY 

i, 
God's 
God's 
God's 
God's 
God's 

~Ian, in 

Pla(';e. doing 
\Vork, in 
Way, for 
Glory. 
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The PASSING 
TIIF soet.\!. (iC}SPF[ 

and 
the 

J. Edgar Jloov~r Chid (,{ tll<~ Frll, say. 'I 
am Ilire that if morc emplJa'lis wrTC plac,.d on 
tho: ~o~ptl of ~ah-ation, and le~. 011 social 
ju,til·e the latter wou1<l bo:c(;n1c a grtatcr 
rcality." 

GE:-lERAL ~lacARTIIl.iJ{'S FAITH 
It is good to rtad in SrU's IVak of Gentral 

[)uuJtla~ MacArthur, '·Hi'l faith j, lifelonJ.:", as 
i~ his ;\\,owNl habit of reading" ;1 dla[ltl'( of thc 
Bible ('V{'fY night, no matter how long his day 
ha~ b("~'I1:' 

11(' has em;oura~ed the Au~tra1i;U\ br,lIlCh of 
til<" nriti~h and Foreign Billic Soci!'ty in its dis
trilmti<>n of Bibks to troop. under hil command_ 

MULI.ER'S ORPlIAt\'AGE 
Georgc ~fuller's orphanagc at Hri~I()I, Eng

land, rem;lins one of the wonder$ of the world. 
From it. foundation in 1836 the ~11I11 God ha~ 
granted in answcr to prayer alone exceeds 
twenty million dollars, while the IIl1mhcr of 
oq)hans cared for b 19,935. Although nearly 
all the 400 windows of the building were shat
tered by bombs recently, not a child or worker 
was injured: and during the 11.1st y('ar, though 
in Ih~ midst of war, $120,000 has bttn reccivet!. 

HENRY FORD'S TESTI\IONY 
Thc late S~nator Shcppard of Texa~, Ollec 

speaking in the United State" Senate, quoted 
H~nry Ford as saying this: "BefOTC prohibi
tion, in ~ach group of 5,000 of my workmc1l, one 
hundrrd gal'e trouble bcC<lu~e of indulgence in 
liquor, after prohibition thcse trouble-Illaker~ 
dropped to len than ten in 5,000. The men were 
work inK more, working better, wasting less, 
and ~aving more." If ever I\merica needed 
sober workmen it is today I 

WIIITES ARE PUT TO SIIAME 
"The ll1issionarics have done a remarkable 

job with the n;1Iives around hcrt," ~ays an 
I. N. S. dispatch from GuadakarJaI. "The 
moral stand.ml of these black boy, i~ t'X

ce[lti(lnally high: so high, in fact, that a dde
g.uion of them rcccntly approached the Anny 
quartermaster with a request that he ask his 
soldiers to be less violent in their language. 
So he obligingly posted a notice on the bulletin 
bo.1rd l1q;:ing the soldiers not to cur~e within 
hcaring of the nativcs!" 

PERIL PROVOKES PRAYER 
All R./\.F. sergeant says: "I know many 01 

our {cllows seem pagan~ and ;lIhci~ts; but 
they're not. In the dormitory the other night 
we got to talking about religion and I)rayer. One 
Illan snecred at the whole businc~s: but anoth
cr £el[ow--3 man whom nohody would c;ul 
religious and who cC'Ttainly is not a church
goer -clmllenged him with the (Ine~lioll. "J.wc 
you beell Oil "ops·' yet?' ('OI'S' IIwans ac tive 
senic(' in the air agains t the eHcmy.) 'Ko, I 
haven' t,' said the other. 'I thought IIOt,' said 
the challenger. 'If you'd el·cr been on ·'ops" 
I bet YOU'd have said your prayer~' And cI'er), 
man in Ihe room who hafl IlC't'n on 'O]lS' heartily 
.upported him. E,·er) one admitted that he 
had prayed to God when hl' flew out to a pos
siblc sudden death." 

TifF. I" STUDS .... 1. EL\~GI:.I. 

PERMANENT 
EXII.EI) KIX(; SUPPORTS ~IISSIONS 

Ib,aknn VII, kinl{ oj :\"f\Tway in exile, i. 
<uppr,rtillJ.': (,53 war-'tlanfkd Xorwegi"l1 mi~
~;onari(', around the .,Iobe throud, an ar· 
-angement .ith a church olTtcial in ~tnllleal)l,1i!l. 
rhe official i~ Dr_ J .. -\. Aasgaard, ]>re,i,\ellt 

"i Xorwcgian Lutheran Church oi :\nll'rica 
;Iml clost" perwnal fricnd of King Iiaakon, 
The king ;\11,1 hi~ j{fl\·crnmcnt ha\·e made thr~e 
annual grants totalinll: approximatd~· $500,000, 
".ecording to Til.' PrO/('sIOIII VOI((', Norway 
;s the only cOllntry whne the government has 
takt·1\ over the ~UJlll{)rt of missionaries. 

A~toNG THE RUSSIAN PRISO~ERS 

The Gcrman authoriti~s havc permitted nan· 
gelical I,aston in Poland to hold reliJ{ious ~er· 
vices among the Rus~ian ]lri~ner~_ According 
to Lif~ of Foilll, Ihe$( Russial1 soldier~ are 
,-ery . re\'erent; thcy have not for~otten how 
to sing the Lord's Prayer, either. ;\Ian)' wel)1 
during prayer, and afterwards begged fOf Nell 
Testamtnt~. 

After holding sefvices with thOI1~and~ of 
thesc Russian soldiers, the pastor~ declare that 
the Bolshevik~ have utterly failed to kill the 
religious instinct in the Russian people. Keep 
praying for Ru~~ia! 

"BEARING HIS REPROACH" 
A gO\'ernlllent emll!oyce recently \HIlI to 

work wearing all emblem on her dre~~ which 
read, "Christ came to save sinners." A ~uperior 
officer advi~ed her not to report for work 
until she removed the pin. The nell·sp3l>er, 
got hold of Ihe incidl'nt and Ilublished it, pic· 
turing her as a fanatic, Thc woman explained. 
however, that ~he wore the emblem because of 
the cursing which she heard in the office in 
which she worked. She took this means of re
buking those who wcrc taking thc name of 
the Lord in vain: and. she explained, 5he ahn 
wore th,' Ilin with the hope and prayer that 
it mil.!ht point them to the Lamb 01 God who 
taketh away the ~ins of the world. 

The incidellt ~how~ that. even in thi~ so· 
called "Chri~tian" nation, there is a reproacb 
connected with the cross of Christ. 

P RAYING T H E CHI LDREN IN 
John Scudder was a pr'llnising young physi

cian in New York. Whilc visiting one of 
his patients onc day he picked up a tract on 
the table and read it_ The result wa~ that he 
and his wife went to India as mis5ionaries_ 
T heir ninc children (sel'en sons and Iwl' 
daughters) all became mi~sionaries in that land, 
so thai by this time the Scudders hal·e Ith'en 
almost 600 years of continuou~ mi~sionary 

service for India. 
\VIlen Mr. Scudder was asked as to the 

calise or motive of all this, he said. "The onlv 
explanation T call A"ive is that the dli1c! ren 
were literally prayed into the Kingdom by 
their mother. She wa$ accustomed to sfl('nd 
the birthday of each child in all-day praver 
for him, and God answered her prayer~.'t 

In the~e days of incr~asinlt juvenile delin
quency. may God givc us morc mothers who 
will pray thcir child ren in. 

PRAISIX(j GOU FOR \"ICTORY 
General Anderson, COlllmal1<l~"T (,f the Bri!i~h 

First Army, which had :!tuch llot"b1c 51l'·C("-S in 
Tuni~ia, is a Chri~tian soldier who bc1ien .... 
in prayer and also ill I)rai~e. Sp(C,jking after 
the ~uccessful conclu~ion of 111(' Tuni,jan earn 
paign, he ~id: "All units of the Fir't Arm, 
will take part in a Thanksgil·ing Sl'rviee neXI 
Sunday week. Sometimes \I'C a.re too apt 1(, 

t"ke credil to ourselves for onr accompli<h· 
menu and nr,t to thank the :\lmiltl)t}" enou~h 
for His part. There i~ a great ~pirilUal force 
a. well as I)hy~iral forces at work in our Ann. 
in this war," 

DE\L\,\,n Fon BEER I~CREASIN(; 

Savs the ,Vnt' Vork Timcs. "Civilian dc· 
manti fnr malt bcI"Craj.:Cs i~ ri~ing' steadily. In 
19-12 the United StaH'~ collsum('{\ 67,700.000 
harrd~ of hetr, In th(' fir~t four months oi 
19-13 cOlhumption was 1111 13 per cent over 
Ihe qmc period la~t year, and is ri<ing c.1eh 
m(lIItit." 

It is ju-t ten yean since repeal became tj· 

io:niH". but the above figures show the extent 
to which drinking has ~teadily increased. Somc 
iOO,ooo e_tabli,hments leR'llized to sell liquor 
rxi,t in the Cniterl States. outnumhering 
dmrches two to one and ~chools three to one. 
_\ccording to the American Bu\inessmen's Re
'earch Poundation, there is now one tavern to 
('very 75 fami!ie_" or to every 51 youths be
tween the ages of 16 and 2-1, \Vhither America' 

THE POPE'S PROTEST 
Said the Righi Honorable Isaac Foot, di~· 

tinguished Brilisher, in comlllentin~ on tht 
bombing of Rome: "I do not like to sec all~' 

city bombed, but the Pope's protest was ~
latoo. J am a ~tethodisl and some 2,000 of 
our churches were damaged and approximately 
400 destroyed by the Axis. While we could 
not lay claim that thcy were al1cielll or histori
cal buildings, yet they were the spiritual home~ 
of God-fearing folk, We think the Pope'< 
protest would have been more effective if it 
had been made when we pas<oo through that 
experience two and three years ago. and al~o if 
It had been madc in behalf of the unhapp} 
Ethiopians on whose villagcs ~[ussolini 
(through Badoglio) rained death and destruc
tion." 

JGVENT LE DET.lNQUEN'CY 
Durinlt the past year delinquency in ~Ia.ssa

chusetts has increa~ed 7 pcr cent among bo)'~ 
and 29 per cent alllong gir!~. arcordil1g to a 
letter to the Rosloll Globc. The Governor ha~ 
"called for the appoilllmcnt f,f more police
women throughout thc state tv cope with thc 
growinp: juvenile delinquency." The real need. 
however, is to get boys al1f! ~irls into Sunday 
~chook This is shown b)' the fact that a de
cline in Sunday ~chool enrollment has accom
panied the increase in delinquency. The larg
est Protestant denomination ill Mas~achusetts 
rcport~ a decline in Sunday school member
ship from 113.273 in 1935 to 89,297 in 19-12, a 
los~ 01 21 per cent ill sel'ell yea rs. 

Comments ,\'. S. Timl's: ".-\ dark picture 
certainly, but one that could doubtle~s be 
duplicated in many other Stat('l;. It is a fresh 
call to redouble Ollr effort~ to bring more 
ch ildren into the Sunday School, to lead thcm 
to the Saviour who alone can ~al'e and keep 
them, and to teach theln thc Biblt' without 
dilution." 
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stance. I believe there i ... a possibility of 
this war's re.~ultin~ III a world govern
ment, and if "0 there will h;:l.\'e to be 
a man to head that world government." 

I-Ie took me hv the hand and s:lid, 
"You're right. Ifein/.:" associated with a 
law-making body and with the leaders of 
our country ami with the repres('ntati\'es 
of other countri('s, I know that i,; an ab
solute fact. 1 knnw that today. In the 
mind ... of the 1t:adcrs. not only of our 
own but other cOllntries, tkrc IS talk 
of a world govcrnll1cnt. That io; dc
fmitd}' taking shape today. Jw:t how it 
will come I do not know." 

I said, "~either do I, but I am closely 
watching nellts as they happen day by 
day. 1 f that be true, possibly the foun
dation for Ihe Antichrist kingdom is now 
being laid. and many things that arc reg
ulating' our !ives arc lessons educating us 
and getting tiS ready for the man of sin 
who is to COIllC all the scelle." 

Friends, there is a breaking down all 
the line of morality, of rightcousness in 
business and politics that is com ing lipan 
us gradual!y today, 

There was a speaker invited over !O 
our Business 1\[en's club. Jl e worked 
with the Health Department of the State 
of Loui!<iana, and came to !>how llS by the 
aid of moving pictures the spread and 
contro! of ma!aria. Thi s fever is spread 
on!y by a certain type of mosquito, the 
malaria germ getting into the body, and 
being then transmitted to others, 

I II the course of his talk he said, 
"Statistics of the lIealth Department 
show that about every seven years there 
is a plague that comes upon the people. 
We were due to have thi!'; in the year 
1942, but fortunate!y it did not come, 
The I [ealth Department of our country 
however is expecting another epidemic 
of some kind in the ncar future. Their 
com·iction is, that frOIll this war will 
result one of the geatcst epidemics that 
we have had. There develops in some of 
the tropical countries a fever, known as 
black {e,'er, which is also transmitted by 
mosquitocs, Boys retllrning from these 
countries have in tlH:ir systems the genus 
of tropical fevers, including malaria, 
yellow fever and black fe,'er. While we 
arc taking evcry precaution to prevellt 
their spreading thi s contagion, often 
keeping the bOys ill convalescent hos
pita!s weeks and months after they are 
pronollllced well, it is possible for one 
to carry the germs in his system for 
vears without de\e!oping the fever him
self. and sti ll transmit it to others." 

\Ve don't know what we are facing, 
or what is ahead of lIS, but one thing we 

THE l't::--;n:cosT.-\L EVA!'\GEI. 

do know, i 1"1('n<l .... and that I~, that when 
this war is owr thcre wi!! bt· all avalanche 
of e,·il !et I, ,ose upon tht' wor!d, which 
the authoritit" will be unab!e to cope 
wilh. E\·ell 110" it is in cvidclKc. 

One of the district ofticial:o. of our 
parish ~aid: "One of the great('st prob· 
lems facing the courts of the !and is the 
delinqllcncy of jUH'llilcs. I f ~·Oll can't 
believc what I am tclling- \·011, Cl,ml· with 
me to the stredS of our· own town, in 
the late hours of Saturday and Sunday 
night, am!, sca the probltm that is facing 
tiS toda~· 

\\"e know that after the Ja~t \\·orld 
\\'ar there was a great breaking down 
of morals and an incft'ase ill crime, 
thert' were such evi!s as we had never 
hJ.d to cope with Ix·rore. Certain!y we 
are going to have the sallle thing, but 
ul-m a greater sca!c, at the clost.' oi the 
present war. 

\\'hen we see this thing coming' lipan 
us, how arc we going to mt'c! it? \\'hat 
arc we going 10 do about It? We ta!k 
much of a prog-ram, of an educational 
po!icy, and things of that kind, and these 
things have a definite place in the pro
gram of God; but what ~('e IIn'd as Pell
tccostal pt'ople is tire power of thc 1101), 
Ghost ill our lives, so that we TIlay be 
able to cope with conditions that arC 
coming upon the earth today. There 
is a place for us to fi!! and "e can only 
fill it as we arc endued with power from 
on high . 

We had the pleasure of having with 
us a short time ago a very precious 
Baptist minister who had spellt forty
two years as a missionary in North 
China with the Missiona ry Baptist 
Church. I Ie was there when the great 
PenH..'Costal outpouring came lIpon the 
missionaries of different denominations. 
He told us of a woman missionary from 
the Preshyterian church , who had one 
message and one question, which she 
askcd of everyone, no matter what his 
pr,sition or rank. That question was 
"l/a .. ·c )'O rt beell banI agaill, and do )'Olt 

kllo'W it :'" S he went to the district 
missionary !eade r, a highly educated man, 
filling an important p!ace in the lllis4 
sionary work of the Baptist chmch, and 
put the question to him, "lIav.' you beel! 
bonl agail/, alld do ).'0/1 Imtnt' itr' 

He said, ":;"[y dear sister, I ha"e been 
a mi~sionary for many years in this 
province." S he said, "Yam aware of 
that, my brother. But answer my ques
tion . /love ).'01/ beel! bani agaill. alld 
do you klltnl.' it.'" "Ob," he snid, "do 
you not know the position I hold here, 
how long' I have labored ?" etc. 

She said, "I am we!! aware of an that," 
and !';he continued to press the question 
that she might obtain an answer. He 
evaded her llllti!, finally, hc became pro-

voknl and reiu~('d 10 open any doors to 
11t'r. She moved i rom the territory and 
\\Tnt tlol\n} countrv ahout 300 milrs, and 
stl!! continued her· question tl) tht, peopl(' 
silt' met. 

lIc Slid he was ~urprised to lind that 
it was tht.! message of tho.! hour, the 11I('S, 

S:I~t' that the people Ilt.'eded, awl 1';0111(" 

thing that (;od used to ~tir their hearts. 
~lall\' of them had IIt'wr been born ag-ain, 
knc\\·· nothing about fl'generation. Ill, 
~aiJ to his wiie olle day, "I have lle("l 
imprt~sed hy that lady, that direct Ille,", 
~1.l!l' !'oll1chow stu\·k to me: it H·elll{'d 

that ~he had s011lethiIl~ I do not know 
abolll. Lct liS go and sit 111 and ii!'oten 
\0 Ilt'r message." 

.\nd so the\" went do"n tho~e 300 
Illiles and li~t;l1('d to her. The r\'SIIIt 
was, ("ol1viction g'rippcd his heart , and 
he was placed hefort, GCKI, upon his 
face. st'eklllg' the (.'xperit'!Kc that she 
asked him if he had. 

The brother said that the dlf<x:t '1m's. 
tion and the insi~tcnt demand for an 
answer brought cOllv1etion tn both mis· 
sionary and I>I..'ople, until throughout that 
part of the country people \\Tllt down bt·· 
fore God to seek Hi m {or a deeper life 
ami a closer walk and a greatt'r ex
perit,:l\('C with God. ;\s a result, God 
poured Out His Spiri t , and Cod not only 
saved people but baptized them with the 
1I0ly Ghost, with speaking in other 
tong-m's as the Spirit of God gave utter
ancc. The minister who was telling me 
this came back to this country feeling 
that this message would Ill' rcceived and 
that his OWIl people wou!d be glad to 
know what God had done for them. But 
he said, "Brother Tanner, I found a 
g reatt"r reception among Pentecostal pc<I
pic thall among my own folk." 

I rea!ize that it is p0!';sihle for us to 
so learn our tenets o f fa ith, to become 
so familiar with our doct rinl' and teach
ing, that we can preach without haVing 
any BiI)!e, and wi thout the anointing of 
the lIoly Spirit. Bill thc thing that 
stIrs my whole heart i" this: Our un'at 
/Iced is for a 11l"<(1 tOlul1 of till' pQ'li.:a of 
tile H oly Ghost ·j,l our lives. It is not 
cnough for me to preach to my con
gregation tbat they Il l'ed the power of 
God in their li\"es, but it is up to me to 
lead the way and pray through unti! I 
get that touch in my OWI1 sou!. and then 
my message \\;11 strike fire in the hearts 
and li\"es of others. 

This message call1(, to our little town 
thirty yea rs ago. It was not brought 
to us by a group o f well -trained religious 
workers or educated people, but by a 
group of sawmill workers. The sawmill 
was :;hut down, and they ~aid , "There is 
no usc wasting ollr time. Let us form 
a band. Let us go around and tell others 
what Jeslls has done for us." 



\Ylwn we ... ubmit ollr nw ... ~agc to iulk 
t.,da\" wt· h""" it nn twu Ihmg,,' what 
It·~u~~ ha ... d011t' for m, and what lit· \\;11 
~I() for oth{'r.... \n<1 so thcst· ... awmill 
work('r~ (":"IIIIC. Thcn' wa... Ill) ... pecial 
pl"Ograrn, 110 special pn':lching that would 
naturally att ract our attcntion, but that 
group of pl"opk ... pent lIIa ny, TIIany night!'. 
in prayt'r in the littlt, dm\"ch. I would 
wah up 11\ the night and look th rough 
illY window, and see tht: little flicker ing 
oii lidlt, and th·· n1l"n :11111 ,,"onwtt 1111 

tlwir {al·e ... Ix.:fore (joel, praylllg for me, 
Hut 1 ('nr{'d nothing ahOut that. T hey 
had a burden ami a pa ... "iol1 for souls. 
Thl") 1-pel1t the nights in prayer and 
th(:Jl \\"I]("n we faille to the ... crvices 
tlwn' was a hurning tI:"timoIlY. There 
\\;, ... a g-Iow upon [h('ir facts; the g-lo ry 
of God was sh ining, .\ minister that 
could bardl\' read would staml hd(lrt' u ... 
\lllIlt-r tht' 'anninting and powe r of the 
Sptrit of (;od. SOIlll'lhing' that I couldn't 
"hakl' nff gripped my Iwart :u1(1 got 
hold o j Ille. Finally I thrt'w lip my 
hand ... and :-aid, "Lord, If thi ... is YOll, I 
\\,;1111 the t·xI>criencc." I Imt {;od to the 
h· ... t I was praying- and I lia id, "I.ord, 
YOII lIavt· heard a Silllll'r' li prayer. \Vill 
YOII Iwar mine? J f these arc Your 
I)('oplt" if this is Your mes ... age, if this 
i" th(' way You wallt lIIe to go, then 
make it definitely plain 10 111('. I don't 
wanl 10 be misled. I <1on't want to get 
lIHO something that I will regret. r 
W;lIIt You to make it defl1litety plain." 

.\ )Ollllg man wcnt to the altar, and I 
wa~ the l1ext one to walk (\OWl1 the aisle 
of that [ittle )'Icthodi~t church, of which 
all lIty family were l1Ie1l1OCrs. j\[y 
iatl1('r had given consent that they could 
lI~e it Going down the ai!-.[e o f the church 
was Ill)' wife, without ha\'ing said a word 
to 1111'. I was wanting ... 01l1eOlle to go, 
hut I did 110t want Ilt'r to go. She 
walked down the ai~lc and knt'lt at the 
(II(\-fa:-hiuttcd ;\Iethodist Illounter' ... hench. 
:\fter {('n or fifteen minute". God WOll
dlTfully saved her. She lift t:d her hands 
toward heaven and began to praise God. 
Some folk kneeling" with Il('r said, "If 
you will praise Him. lie will bapti7e you 
with the 1101), Chost." And in just 
a fl'W minutes the powcr of the Spirit 
(If (~od ~ame upon her, and she b<:gan 
~lIIglllg a song in tongues. 

I had nC\'er heard anything like it in 
my liie, and as I listened my heart was 
ht'ilvy. J was wondering what would 
bl:come of liS and what we should do. 
God spoke to lIIe as definitdy as I ;"1m 
speaki ng to yOll, and said, "1)0 you be
lie\'{' it is 1 ?, and J ~aid, ··Ye5, Lord, 
I know it is YOII. and Your message, 
and regardlc:-s of what people think or 
say J surrend<:r 111)" rchellious will. Take 
nil', I.nrcl. and liomehow use me." 

1 W,h not saved until a fe\\ weeks 

lattT, after till' met·ting clo~ed while 
wa... at Imlll(" Eighteen 1lI0nths latcr 
God baptiled me with Ihe Iioly Spirit. 
\\·l· knew what \\a~ ahead for tiS, we 
knn\' what C(xl had for liS to do, and 
Wt' pilI UUf:-t"!\·("S dclinitdy on the altar o f 
Cod. For thirty y(·ars I Ie has led liS step 
by step, ami today Ill)" hcan is hungry for 
a touch UpOIi my hft·, lIot just to preach 
to people about till' \,ower of God, hut 
that God Illay Sf' anoint and u<.e me, 
ami ." {"nl1W intn IIllr midst. that when 1 
pn:ach lilt' g()"pcl Ill!: Lord will t:Olllirlll 
the gospel with signs following , so that 
th(: ~ick will he htaled. and helie\'ers 
be filled with tl\{" H oly (;host, speaking 
in tOTlg-U6 as the .spirit of God gives 
utterance. 1 believe \\'C' can ha\'e it to
eJa)", and I hdie\'e we ministers Illust l('ad 
til(' W:iV tn til(" a ltar of cOIlS(1:ration, .md 
COllle {"rth filled with the pmn'r of the 
Ilol\" (;ho"t oursel\'cs, beforc we can ex
pe('t it to fall upon the audience. 

God Iwl p tiS that we may \cad the way 
to cOl1stcralion. I know it is hard. It 
i!-. harder for IlIC to pray, it sccrns, than 
it used to he. Thcre aJ"l' so many things 
that fill OUI" minds, and take us from the 
altar o f prayer. But I am definitely 
convinced that this is the thing we need 
more than anything ehe in Oll r lives. 
Let liS pray that we may go forth wi th 
the power of the Ii oly Ghost in our 
OWII lives. 

The Extravagance of God 
(Continw.'d FJ"lHlI Page Threl:) 

anything we do and are fr011l that day 
forward i!-. because of the grace of God 
and not heeause of an)' good that is in 
ourselves. 

In the firlit chapter of the go'>pd of 
John we haye a very sweet \·er~e . ".r\nd 
of lli s fulnc<iS ha\'C we all received, and 
grace for g race." ;\nother translation is, 
';Gracc UpOIl grace." \nd whatever we 
llIay ha\'e received in the p .. 1.'>t. today :'Ind 
tomOrl"Ow and dowlI through the future 
there is a fountain of this grace-··a river 
o f grace. And it still flows. 1n spite of 
the mistakcs and failures we find thc 
grace of God sufficil'lIl. 

A man callle into my study one day and 
said. ,., u~ed to be a member of this 
church, and my whole family." fIe 
,..eemcd rather proud that he had once 
heen a member of thc congregation. 
"Are you still li\'illg in the city?" I 
<tsked. "Yes." ·'Ilave you found a better 
church 1'" "h'o, 1 don't think there is 
any better." "And yet, you are IlOt a 
member today?" '"No; \\'e wellt to 
church once in a while, here and thcre, 
but finally we dropped out." .A nd then 
he wanted to ftx himself up, and he said, 
';You know, thcre is a certain woman 
in this church (and he namcd her). 
She is rather prominent. and we were 
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g1"t;'at fricnd:-. Do vuu kllow what she 
saiel to IllV wife? 51;e s..,id ·and he told 
me what' she !',<lid and so we walked 
I)ul, and wc have h('('11 Out e\"er . ..,illcc.'· 

l/(ore was a lTlan who claimed to havc 
1x.'<.."11 saved; he was a member in the 
dll!rch for a numbt'r of years, and some 
catty r(:mark by a catt)" woman drovc 
him out, and he s..1.id good-by church and 
good-by God and good-by everything 
that tends toward ~pirituality in the town. 
·'If a woman say:- to Illy wife a thing like 
that, 1 am throug-h," 11(' said. 

I guarantee there a re people in this 
congregation who arc 011 thc outside of 
en'rrthing spiritu;ll and aggressive for 
God, but there was a time when you 
wcre active and blessed and meful. But 
SOllie little petty, in{in itesllllal thing, 
has cau~ed you In step out 011 (;od. and 
),(," havc gi\'clI up the fight and thrown 
up the spong-c. 

YIll! call find grace to hl'ip in every 
time of need .. \nd if somebody wounds 
you to the heart, i r somehody hurts 
),ou so badly you clon't know how you 
can hurt in any more places at the same 
time, you can find grace that will hold 
you steady and liD you can go 0 11 with 
God. And if your life is ;t bit weazened, 
a bit shriveled, and yOIl ha\'e a sense 
of defeat and inferiority, yotl ha\'e a God 
who is extravagant with His g race. lie 
will come int o your life, and bind up the 
WOllnds and pour in the oil. The grace 
of God will begin to wOrk in yOli again, 
and you can go on with God in lipite of 
the world and the flesh a11(1 Ihc devil. 

The apostle P aul said, ;, J a11l what I am 
by lhe grace o f God." As yOll look at his 
wonderful life, the scope o f his service 
and the measure of his eontribution to 
the church and to thc world . you ha\'e 
to say that he was a big ami a grcat man. 
Bllt the apostle had a ditTcrent slant. 
I Ie said, "Ali that I am is through g race. 
1 am what J am by the g-race of God." 

1 am wondering, my friends, in this 
General COllncil, if we can fmd a place 
to gCt the grace of Cod hack, get the 
f IIhlelis of the grace of God moving and 
Iransfornling and strengthening until 
grace will make liS gracious. God never 
wanted liS to be small and niggardly and 
contcntiou" and hard to Ii\{' with. There 
are a lot of things that make life mis
erable for churches and homcs. 0 God, 
somehow by Thinc abundant grace make 
liS bigger and bellcr and fit li S into a 
larger place in the world. 

God is extravagant with Ilis power. 
YOll rcmcmber when Goliath had chal
lenged the armies of Is raci he had them 
shaking in their boots; they didn't know 
what to do or where to turn, but God 
had His mall. J Ie didn't pick on one 
of the big huskies among the warriors 
of I sracl. He might h<'I\"e dOlle that 
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and have enabled him to make this big 
bully bite the dust. But He selected a 
beardless youth barely out of high 
school. David didn·t have ally ~hicld 
except the shield of hi" faith. J Ie had 
no spear; ill fact. he looked so ridi("ulous 
tbat most any aile would ha\·e ~aid he 
\\'as crazy. 13m Gael can take a mall 
without strcngth and g-ive him the vic
tory. 

Whell God made choice of Cidcon and 
he blew the trumpet, he got rather a 
respectable army. He got about 32,OC'(), 
and hy the Lord·" helping him, per
haps Gideon and 32,()(X) good fello\\'s 
would have cleHned lip on the crowd. But 
God didn't want a strong arm)'. I fc made 
choice of a weak army, th rough whom 
Tie could do the job. So he SCtH 31,700 
of those fellows home, and with a little 
handful that were so weak that the\· 
were helpless God did the tri("k. Ilal1c"
lujah! 

[ want you to see that God in tbe 
expenditure of I1i s power is not trying 
to sec how littl e H e can giw', bl1t how 
ll1uch. Take the ministry of Jesus. 
lI e needed preachers and Christian 
workers. I believe that had Jesus tried 
as some of us have tried H e could have 
won over to His banner S0111e of these 
wise Scribes and teachers of the Pharisees. 
They were men of training, men of 
character . men of discipline. From the 
age of four to the age of thirty these 
Scribes had been in schoo!. 

But fesu!; di(\n't seem to notice what a 
resen'oir of strength was available from 
these groups. H e went down hy the sea 
and found Peter and John with their 
fishing tackle, sleeves rolled up. hair 
blowing in the wind and smelling of fish. 
and H e ca[Jed them. He did not find 
in that early crowd an)' o f the great and 
renowned and resourceful men that the 
churches arc looking for today. You 
would think lIe would he discouraged 
with the caliber and kind of folk that 
were taking in Ili s message; but instead 
H e had a little praise meeting. lIe "re
joiced in spirit," and T like MofTatt·s 
translation here, which says that "At 
that day Jestls thrilled in the Holy 
Spirit." He lIOt only got blessed blll lIe 
was thrilled. Did you ever get thrilled 
in the lToly Spirit? If yOu ne\·er did 
you haven't had any thrill yet. There 
is no other thrill lik(' it. Jeslls our Lord 
was thrilled in the Spirit, and He said. 
"Father. J thank Thee. that Thou hast 
hid these things from the wise and 
prudent. and hast revealed them unto 
hahes. E\·en ,,0 . Father. for thus it 
seemeth good in Thy sight." 

Kat the big, importam. self-sufficient 
ones, not those who needed just a little 
trimming up and polishing before sending 
out; no, the weak. the babes, the helpless. 

God III His heaven lIsed His Son to reach 
out and put H is power lIpon little men 
until they became hig resourceful men 
who had power On·r devil;; and oyer 
conditions and a character and influence 
that reaches down to thrill our heart:. 
today as wc think about the old dap. 

You say, ··But Saul oi Tarsus \\-as a 
big man." Ye!:i, but God made him 
mighty small before 11c could manage 
him. Let l11e take a word from t1~is 
prince of preachers. ··For ye sec your 
calling, brethrcn, ho\\" that not many 
wise men after the !k"h, not ma1l\' 
mighty, not many nobll", arc {·alled." LC't 
us not get too smart here; the apo!\t1e 
didn·t say ·;:\ot any .. · He said, ··:\ot 
many." Xot many of the uppcr crust 
are called: .. But God hath chOSl"n the 
foolish things of the \\-orld"· That's 
why lie chose you and I1IC. ··Anc! God 
bath chosen the weak things of the world 
to confound the things that are mighty; 
and base things of the world, and things 
which afe despised, hath God chosen, 
yca, and things which arc not, to bring 
to nought things that arc: that 110 flesh 
:-hould glory in His presence .. · 

lIe has reached out and still is reach
ing into the junk heap, into the things 
that are not. and the thing'S that were 
discarded by society as of Uti valuv. and 
picks thelll up as lie did Old Colonel and 
sanctifies them and elevates thetll, and 
transforms and changes them and the 
wc:ak things becomc '<trong and the 
footish things become \\'i~c. ..\nel let us 
remember that it is the l)()\\"{'r of (;o(] 
that can make I1S of real lI:-C in this 
world. 

In the first chapter of .\cts wc haw' 
that \\"ord , ·;Ye shall receive the powcr 
\\'hen Ihe H oly Ghost is COIllC upon y011, 
and ye sha!l be my \\"itnesses. \Ve have 
the fulfilment of that pro!lli~e of Je~m 
in Acts 2:4: ··.\nel sllddenly there camc ,\ 
sound from heaven as of a rushing' 
mighty wind. and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting . ... And they 
were all fi lled with the Il oly Ghost, and 
began to speak with other tongue!>, a" 
the Spirit gave the111 utterancc." 

Notice the profusion of the Spirit. 
the extr;\\'agance of God ',.; pOwer. He 
might han: been \'ery careful just to put 
11 is Spirit on Peter and John and the 
leaders. H e might have left the woman 
out. as a lot sti ll imagine H e did. Ilc 
might at least have been careful to ptll 
it on certain individuals. But lie poured 
it out until it filled the rOOll1, and then 
He tOok the folk and baptized them in 
the H oly Spirit. and put them out of 
sight ill the Holy Ghosl. They were in 
the Holy Ghost and the lIoly Ghost was 
in them. It was all over them and all 
through them and was pouring Ollt as 
ri\'crs of Jiving water. 

[Jayi' Tlorleul 

Can you 1I1Iag'ltlc l'etlT's sa) IIlg to 
John, "\\'ell, John, did you get any
thing;'·' Can you imaginc John's saylllg. 
'·\\"dl. 1 think so; [ gOt a [iule spark"? 
, \lId yet wc ha\·~ peoplc \\ ho arc talking 
about a little !>p...rk and suml' are not 
so sure ahout the spark. But when God 
haptized th{'sl" IlIcn ami \\otll ... ·n in the 
I [oly (~host I h' jilft"d tlKIlI with it, 
;uJ(lintcd thl·1I\ to havc a mini:-tn III the 
Iloly Gho,,!. [I ... · M'lIt thelll uut to speak 
and tn pray and to preach and tu I.:a~t Ollt 
del\l(lIls by the Spirit oi God. 

\\'e need to cOllie hack III Ihis lIa\· oi 
the c1nm:h age tl) an llndtr~tanding . that 
God is generous. that God is eH'n ... ·x
travag-all\. J It' will pour 11is power UpOIl 

the weakt'st. lie \rill pour It on th(' 
poorest, on Ihe Illo.~t unlikely specimen 
that you can find. You don't need to 
have a degree from ro)lcgc, (II" ... ·\Tn 
know homileti("s, to bc ahle to preach. 
\\(' have an idea that we should kllow 
how to arrange the sermon with first 
and se("ondly and thirdly so w{'ll that wc 
wOllldn·t necd to ha,-e God to help liS 

\l'r\' Illu("h. 
()Ol1·t worry, yOIl that ar .... .;tudying 

homiletic,... r actllally taugllt hOtni!cti..::s 
at OI1t' time. Jt i" all right to know how to 
bl'gin, and it is mo re important \0 know 
when to stop. ll1lt ,,~'h(ll WI' liNd 1/1 our 
1II07'/'/I/t'/11 a/1d ill C'i.'('rv .III/rell ';s l/it' 
1-('orkilJg of Ihe pm,',.,. oi God ll1l"~~agc:> 
that have in them a dYtlal11lC that IS 

110t of the human COlbl·~()llsn .... ~s or rt" 
sOl1f("cfulnes~ at all. It i~ a PQwn th:lt 
is outside us. that is he\'tl11r1 us. that 
cOllles to tiS f rom God. \' power that is 
abo\"{:, the power of our oppo:-ing cir
l"ll!n~tan("cs, beyond the power of the de"il. 
that will lift us up abo\'{· t',·ery other 
power and gi\·c tiS a peculiar pOWtT O\· ... r 
the hearts of lllen u111il W(· know it i ... 
Cod. 

Paul ~aid to the Ephesian". ··XO\l' unto 
Ilim that is able tn do excecding abun
dantly aho\'C all that we a.sk or think. 
accord ing' to the po\\'er that w(Jrketh 111 

us." I ..,top there. It is God that is to 
work in th both to will and to do of 
Hi s own good pleasure. \l1d things 
that are beyond us, things tha.t arc above 
us, even things that we couldn·t ask or 
thillk or imagine, 1 [e can do. It is 
this peculiar power that blessed the early 
?I[ethodist preachers. They didn't know 
what to call it. They said, ;·It is the 
working o f a peculiar power.·· I t IS a 
pecu liar power. a supernatural power. It 
is a thin t:: that cOllies from God. \nd it 
i" to work in the mind and in the spirit 
and in the body until you don·t have to hc 
told exactly how to stand and how many 
fingers to use when you gesticulate. 
Somehow when the Spirit of Goel cOllies 
011 us He makes us so at hOlllc with (;0<1. 
I f the power is working in you, the 
mind. the <:oul. the body anoittted with 
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THE DYNAMIC OF FA ITH 
By A. P ..... et Wilku 

I"IH: mll~t ,·il;llly important matter In 

~Ilifitual Ii fl· l~ faith. All depend, upon 
faith. All tIle trehures 01 htalen :,rl; Ollen 
tv laith. All Ilo\\(:r i~ Kin·n tt;; him who can 
hclil"H:. Tlwrdor(" ncry (hn .. tian ma~· well 
ask, ··\\'hat I~ it to helie\·e ~ Ilow can I 
haH bith;" 
Thi~ vohlllll· i~ an elTort tn point the \\"a,· 

Price $1.10. 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinrlleld, Milloun 

thi~ p('Clliiar power· -Ilallclujah -"·the ex 
cc('dll1g ahllndalllly ahove all we ask or 
Ihulk," is done. \\'e need the power 
working in us, in the prayer meeting, III 

the Sl1Ilday School, III the pulpit, 111 the 
pcw~· lilt" peculiar power of God 
lousing 11:-. and clc\·ating II~ and sanc
tlfyil1g II'> aud changing us until God 
alld Ilis own swcet prescnce is getting 
all the glory. 

God is gencrollS in the realm of grace. 
I Ie wants to be gracious to cxtclld His 
power, to manifest Ilis glory, to reveal 
the supernatural al1d trallScelldent. God 
forbid and gel us away frum ministering 
and worshipttlg in thc flesh, until we 
get this grace, until it blesses and elevates 
and S3nctifi('s everybody. 

A NEW TRACT 
In the /:;"{mgrl of August I~ wc prilltt-d an 

.• rticle entitled ··We Will :\Ot BOIl Down," a 
Message of Vi tal Importance to Chri~tian 
\\·omen, written by Evangdbt Mayme E. 
William~. 

\Vc have rcCt·ived a large ntllnber of reo 
'lueslS to put thi~ artide in tra~·t form. \Vc 
have complied with thi§ request. All tho~e who 
\\;Int thi\ tract for di~tribution should a,k for 
Trael No. 692. The price i\ 5 c'nt~ per 
dOTcn, 10 cenh for 25; .w n,IlIS Ix:r 100: or 
.'in «nts for a full pound. 

\IIS:-;ION_\RY PI{ :\ YER I{EQUEST 
\jmer, Imlia-Please I)fay that (;()(I will raise 

up ~ounj:( Intn of Ilis own choo .. illj:( who will, 
without thou'lht of pay, preach the gospel to 
their own JK""0111e. Especially do wc need one 
10 act as a IIMtOr here in Ihis field.-N. C. 
\{ufTal. 

Ribeirao Prelo, BraTil-~{rs. Stohr is sick 
and would like to be remcmbered in prayer Shc 
ha~ an ulcer of the stomach alld also the 
,Iys<:ntery ~erm "'\Illibla."-Theodore Stohr. 

Hondura,. Central .\merica-·\Vill you jnin 
u, in our (Iaily prayer that wc may spudily 
11',.rn to understand and 'tlCak the l;lIIguage so 
th;.t in the ncar future we may start a children's 
"-vrk.- -~Ir. and Mrs. lIenry M. Fogelberg. 

Uska Ba7.ar, India-Pray for a girl who 
has tuberculosis. She has been wilh us 
since early childhood, and knows Christ as 
her personal Saviour.-H. T. \Vaggoner. 

("hapra, India-Pra~' for an Anglo-Indian 
lady who was sal'cd on the train. She was 
an evacuee from Burma. Pray that the 

whok family may be saved through her. 
\!;lrlha Schoonmaker. 

Sa...au, Bahama hland!l-Pk.>-(' pray for a 
man who has bcen ,·ery burdencd for his 
J IllS. Also for youn~ W(lrken, and openings 
in a few places where the Pentecostal mcs
salle is qronAly opposed.- - Earle \\'. \Veech. 

Jamaita, British \Vcst Illdies--Plcase pray 
that God \\ill open the way for help to 
come to liS fnr our Bible SchooL Abo pray 
that God will bless our efforls in opening an 
n .. cmbly In Kingslon, the capital. -Cyril 
Iluckerby_ 

San Franci~co de Paula, Babana, Cuba-I 
reqU("M special prayer for this town. that 
f;t,,1 lila)" pour oul lIis Spirit upon thc be· 
tiel·ers who are earneMly seeking the Bap
ti>1Il and for many sOllls to be saved. -H. 
:-Olay Kelty. 

l.oteria. Cuba-\\"e arc threatencd at pre' 
tnl by those of anotht'r faith who are seck· 
Ill).:" to undaminc our work and 1\ in our 
Christian~. We feci that the Lord has al
read~· undertaken for us. Pray for complete 
dclin'rance .-. \"ictoria Schott. 

L;;.vras, Rra1-il-Plea~1' pray that God ~hall 
raisc up workers and give \I~ a real Holy 
Gho~t rel·ival.--B. John~on. 

Varginha. Brazil-Prav for a fresh out
pourin~ upon our assembly, also for the com
plete hl'ating of an epileptic-Lawrence N 
O1~on. 

Sog-amoso. Cololllbia-- T continue \"Cry weak 
in body and need prayer that my health will 
bc completely restored so that I may con
tmue unhindrred in thi~ greal work to which 
He has called u~.-Adah \Vcgner. 

Chimbote, Peru-Pray for Tauea and 
Cajalllala. two ncw work~. ·Alva 1. \\·alkl·r 

Lima, Peru-Pray for the work here that 
many will be saved and filled with the Holy 
Spirit.-Jane Collins. 

~{en may misjudge thy aim, 
Think they have cause for blame: 
Say thou art wrong! 

1101d on thy quiet way; 
Christ is the judge-not they. 

Fear not t Be strong! 

HI S GLORIOUS CHURCH 
By Chllrtef E. Rohin. on, LL.B . 

The church i~ nOi ;I!l org-alli1ation, neither 
is it a building, but it is the focal point of 
God's power today. By the careful u~e of 
scriptures, :,malogies and illustrations the 
author of this book in~pircs your faith to the 
point where you become certain Ihat your 
local church, as well, can literally ~hake your 
community. The mes$age of the book is clear, 
the outline simple, thc presentation logical. 
This practical study can in~pire in every 
Christian an acti,'e failh and hclp him to Ilnd 
his place in the "body of Christ"-"f1i s 
(;loriou5 Church." This book is published in 
Eng-land and it is difficult to obtain stock. 
\1 pre5ent we have only a limited number 
on hand. Price 75<:. 

GOSPEL PUBLI SH ING HOUSE 
Springlleld, Miuolln 
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WOODEN COLLECT ION PLATES 

Thcsc pIalI' arc made from highgradc, 
wcll·sea~oncd stock. The light oak finish is 
perfect. All arc supplied with plain velveteen 
mah. Thc in~ide measurement is 8 inches. 
The outside including the rim is II~ inche~_ 
Price $3.75 e ... ch. 

COS P EL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinrfield., Mi"ollri 

WIIEX GOD INVADES 
"Why IS God delaying? He wants to gl'·~ 

U5 the chance of joining lIis side fredy,"' ~itl 
C. S. Lewis in a Broadcast Talk in Great 
Britain. 

·'God u;1l inl·ade. BUI I wonder whether 
peaI'll.: who a~k God to interfere Ol'cnl)· anti 
dirloctly in our world realize what It \\ill hI; 
like when lie docs. When that haplJCilS it is 
lhe end. \Vhen the author watks on to Inl; 
stage thc play is Ol-er. God's going to imade. 
all right: but what is the good oi ~a} in~ 
you·re on His side theil, whl"n you ~ee th~ 
whole natural universe melting awa) like a 
drcam, and something ehe-somcthing it ne\·Cf 
entered your head to concti,'e--comes crashing 
in: ~omething so beaut i{ul to some of us and so 
terrible to others that none of us will have an~ 
choice lett? 

·'This time God will comc without disgui~(: 
something so ovcrwhelming that it will ~trike 
tither irresi~tiblc love or irresistible horrOI 
into every creature. It will be tOO latc then 
10 choose your side; it will be the time when 
we di~col'er which side we really have chosen. 
whether we realized it before or not. 

"Now is our chance to choose the right sidc. 
God is holding back to give us that chance. It 
won't last fore,'er. \Ve musl takc it or leave it:· 

PROTESTING PROTESTANTS 
The General Synod of the American Re

formed Church, has sent the following resolu
tion 10 Secretary of State Ilull· "Whereas the 
Roman Calholic church has (l('titionc:d our 
Go\"cmment to restrain the entering in or 
working of missionaries of the Protestant 
faith in Latin-American countries. we as a 
church of that f3ith take our ~t3nd that thl' 
duty has been laid upon us by Christ to 
prcach thc gos(l('1 to all nation~ and for COII

science' sakc we are cOll1llClled to do so even 
to death." 

Reports From the Reapers 

HISCO, :'oIO._W~ iU'1 clo~1 ~ l-,..~k .nival 
,..ilh f:ung~l;st .\Ivin J. F.urn"r in ch~rlfc. T ... tnl~ 
p.ayM Ihroullh Ifl vi<"I<ory .11 Ih<" old·la.hi"nW alea •. 
and 4. recti,· ... l Ihe BaNi .. n ;n Ihe 1101 ... (;ho>1 
aO"CQ.d,"" to ,\ell 2:~_ Thirl~("n ""~'c addcd 10 
Ihe <"hurch. The Sund,y School ~ttc"d~ncc grew 
lrom 46 10 10·1. Thc last n'ght of Ihe rncctillll, 
we u~ .. d for I,!rrlgc. to PUI 3 n.... '001 011 Ih .. 
church. and r~("i,rd $1I"_'lI_ W., rrd lhal God i. 
bleuinll ill H;,co I"",au>c Ihc people haH a rni"d 
10 "·nr~ __ l1.".v 11",,·.,11. l'a.IO', 

I'ROVO. UT,\II-O" AI'.il 19. 19--1J. my daugh! .. , an,1 
I ca.ne he.t I" c>l":Ibli.h a ,,·o,.~_ Thc only b,,;ld;"11 
"·c w<".c able to ":C"'e " .. " thc Worncn'. Clubh",,< ... 
~"day enni,.g, We ."nd"clffi our 6t.t unicc 
:'otay 3, 19--12, wllb 4 ,n attendance. Ih.,n service. 
eath Sunday e" .. "m8" u",il Janua.y l, 1943, .. h~n 
~11 .. r ha.·ing suurcd 3 buildi"K On thc main ~treet, 
"C ."nduciffi "". fi',1 S""day School ",i,h " pre'e!!' 

In Angust. V_ .\ I-Ia.ris held :>. J· .. ·c.k "",·;,,31 
for u •. 1. F: ,\",tcU, our Oin.;cl Superintendcnl. 
was ,,·ith ,,> for one ,.n·;cc, at ,,·hi.h I,mc hr 
)',eachc·d a ,·c.y ;".p,rong ,"c •• age_ Thc gradual 
",ernoc in ~1\<"d"n,·c ond intue.l. logelher ,,·ith 
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A TWOFOLD PICTURE 
OF GOD 

By A. C. a nd C. M. Ward 

The above is the alluring title of a publica
tion of ours. just off the press. A book of 
~ermon~--not the dry-as-dust kind, preached 
by men not baptized in the Spirit, but the 
kind we lik e to hear our great men preach 
at Councils and Camp Meeting~. The Editor, 
Brother Frodsham has known the author 
many years, and writes a glowing foreword 
in the book. 

Here are some of the sermon titles: "A 
Twofold Picture of God," "The ~lastery of 
Love." "Looking in All Directions:' "The 
Work of the Holy Spirit," "Do's and DonI's 
ior \Vives of :"linisters," "Moral Insanity," 
<:tc. It also contains three sermons by Broth
er \Vard's son. Mor~e. 

This book will not disappoint yOIl. I believe. 
-Chas. E. Robinson. Price SGc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Minouri 

Ihc I're,enc~ of Ih( Lord and Ih~ ~ .... ""t i.II",..,hip 
of Ihe ,aim", ;. "~ry cncouraglnl( '"' "c 1"bo. for 
Ihe Lord in Ihi, p"'t of Ihe ,·inc)·ard. ,\ co,di:.1 
.. deome 3"ai,. )'011 3' Ihe A.semhly d God. 
1~7 Wht CenlU 51. Ag nc·· \1 D",·,OT~. ,\C ling 
I'a,to .. 

PQTQM:\C DtSTRICT C,\~tI' \fFETli"G 
Th., ~nnual PenleCO'I,of ("an'l' \Irtlinll' '>1 the 

Po'omac Di~lr'ct wa. hdd at P ... to,n.lc I',uk, \\'. Va" 
July 25-A"g. 15. It w:" ind...ed " \ton~ 01 g .. al 
,pirit"Ual outPOUf1ng, a retlcw",1C n, 'l,iritll,,1 lif •. 
con"cuien<, ~nd b~pli<n" iu the H"I,' (;h _I. Tht 
prt\~"c. 01 God was lelt I",on 'he lif'1 and i"cru,~ 
" the daY' w(nl by, tilhng "nd 'hrilli"" with 
,Ii"ine JOY 3nd 10".,. R<'lCula r praHr ',''''IC'' we • ., 
announced for 1:00 a. m.. 1.>". they , .. re ,c.\l1y a 
con ti,mal;nn 01 prayerl "hich had becn a,~c",ling all 
nighl. Ne tffort w", "",d,' ,,' h.1' ;tce',',," ,of the 
bapli"n. ,,"ith Ihe 1I0ly Spiri, nr 'hc con,'cr.ion. 
"hith w~re occurriug c,'cry "i~hl. On~ 1~ .. on ,·c,·.i".d 
the Bapti.m in a cabin. an'\ Ih",c wc,. ,nanv ,hOUI. 
on Ihe camp ,.. Ih. Holy ~.iri\ I.>ok ,"0 ,e"ion in 
tha name of ,h. King ,,,1 killll' 

Th. crowd wa_ 1"<lle, Thc C'''''I'. ",,,c,ing com· 
mitt«. d •• ply ,egretted thd. in ... hil"y to ,ul'I'I)' 
3CCOnlmocblio,,. Ie. ,,11; do •• ",< an" do~tM W"rr 
fnreed to s""k ,hlIU ""t,id. 'he c,.mp g,ou"d, 
But nill Ih.)' camr. and ,t;\1 th r 1I0ly SI"ril 
b1c • .cd. lInw th e hall.luj.1h~ did r ,n~ G»d wa, 
on 'he giving hand a,,01 Ihe 1)1."<)1'1. "Cr. on 'he 
reeeivi,,1C line. an,\ th3' i, " comhination whi~h .,,,,. 
not ~ defeaud. It jU'1 ~e~med a, il ]chO"ah bd 
cO"'e "o ... n '0 <ho .. · Ili~ po".r. il wa. ~, il 'he 
"'eelinf.[~ weee ch~rl«d, \\"ilh .Itcteici'~'? Ye,' T' 
kind Ihat hrings lile. alld "'ore "hur,,!>n!I}', 

\\'. 1. ~:'·nlls. I),,.,, "I C~nt't""t Ilihl. 111".,ult 
Spr'''lI'fi.ld. M,'.. wa' Ih. !Iibl,' te~ch"r I'r tI" 
fie~t we.k. Gentral Supui"tende1lt ErnC_I ~, \\'illia",,' 
mini<"y was a real hle_,illl( to ,\0., C~"'I', II. ,In", 
man), prac!icat le~"""_ itom 'ht hook ,.j 1.nil"·"· 
benefic;al 10 e..er)·day hie. a' hr I""cbcd "I"''' the 
... a~e offering •. ,h~31 "fFrril1lC. u"INycntd I>rr,,,1. ,,,,,I 
$0 forth, 

During Ihe'e d~y,. H;,It;c' :-;"llCri"'cn<1.", E F ~I 
S'aud, ",~de ",.,mi .. " "I Ihe <It,ire ~t Ile3d'!uartc'r, 
10 e,,~hli'h 3 fund for oUI'H,,;nl( ",i,,;o"3<i.,. "'ho 
",ill be ,em out a. ~OOn ,,, ,h. no" d""d coltnU,,·' 
a..., ol""'"ed. On ~Ii"i 'aary S"nday llroth,r <:;t.' ",h 
~.ked for a" ofF~ri,,1C of $1.000 n~ a nudeu, '1 h 
coffeetion }'ieldcd $1«1, Mon,lay .'·enin" in mak:ng 
Ihe ann»"nc.,n,enl_. I.lr"tht. S\.lurlr _I""\;' <oj H, 
diUP!lO:ntme,,1 Ihal tl'e offeri"" h.ld " .. , h""" 1,,,,, .. , 
bu t said be w". Ica"illg it "im 'h~ 1.0,,1 "~ltd h<"l,,·· ... ,1 
He woutd yet ,Ul'pl)' the ""'''''nl. ~·~rc"· ,,
he Ihrough with 'hi' ,Iale'ncnl. ""',, a hw,l.r 
rOSe and ~~id. 'TIl IIi," !.~.' IIrolhr, S'''U.JI ,,,i,1. 
"Pr.,i'e ,h. l..o,d. I'll m"kr il ano,hu $JO" The 
res,,11 ,,'a, ,\j·n.lIni,· It ,cem,d ... ,f the ~ple 

Tm:: PE:-:TECOSTAL EVA;o.,GEL 

""'oke up" ~II at .. "c~. and began h~ndi"1( io Ih~ir 
,rrrronll"l. Tht hrnlh .. ju" .,oad tit,,, p,a",nll 
God, "nd uill thty ktpt rominll'. "'''''~d hy th~ 
Spi,it of Gnd. \\'I,"t 1 .... \1 .. pf'("o(tl could o"~ h~"e 
thai ;\ "'30 God .... ho h~o1 ken ble •• ,,'1l' !h. ""n· 
IfrclI:3tion' Som."nc ,1."I.d Oinll,nll:. "We're m.Hch 
mil I" Zi"n." O"~r and "','er tit. chor". ,,·a •• l1nK 
and the ptOf'le kept muchi"'" 1I",,' 'he ","e ron~d 
ou'. "LeI Ihoot re/u"" to ';'Il'o'. ~nd the" "'1..,1 our ""'!I' abound"; ,h~n the chon .. , "We'rt marchi"K '0 Z'nn." Surdy il wH a march .. hKb the anlttl. 
mu,t ha.-e rejoi"e<,t to .... "'i,,ally ,I W3" a"" 'un"ed 
that Ihe offering am ",nltd 10 $"'~' A '\:or or ''''0 
lalrr. Ih., .um wa, $1.JC(l. This i .. d"dco1 lit. Sund..,. 
offering It ... a~ '''rcty "hilariou< It"'i' II," "nd let 
there ... u nO .en·ict where there " ... < I •• , out ... .lro1 
emo'io" ~:x<eN I,.r 'he o",g;ng. Ih>''' ... as no 
manil,,'a'i,"n "e,'rr \\'.,. an oITer;"g 1I,,'cn more 
'!IOnla"""",!)" mor., .. ill;nlll)'. mOT( ".h kb~.",,,liy. a
"nto God. 

E'·~ngdi.t W. F Dunc.,n " \\"~ <>f b,. lohl ,. 
Ihe "'eninll "''''''·C'. an" ",·~ty '''1<10, W1\: .•• ,·d 
Ibe ",anileOla,ion .. f God's 1.''''«. Frid." "ill'h, 
,,·t h.ld pra)'rr fnr th~ Ii k •. ,nd on Su"d,~' u"'r"'''1I' 
many '~'Iifird I,..,m II, I,I.,I!.. I' d h .1EuR 
power of God. 

!"Jk·akeu for 'he 1;"1 "ed,. Itt W "'I< ,nd alter 
n·.,ns. ca"'e ft"", far .. n,1 ", ..... '11 .. 1 all h.,,1 
,"~"all" from 'he Tlm,ne. W~ c~n In1l Iodi.". Ihat 
(;",1 i. "rep~,i"111 " r'<>l'le "I" Ihe I'f.,i of 'he 
",lory .. I Ifi, l(r3e~." ""d "e loo.k r. I!rUf<" 
worh .a Ih~ cud 'lpp,..,.,tt,,·, a"d "e "e II", 
3~ If., " ~I F. lI1a~hd»' 

Coming Meetings 
WEST TEX,\S F.\T.1. CO"\"],,,TfO,,S 

",>rlt. Pbi,,, S'.ecti<>n. Sh'''nr''ck, Oe'. ;.l\; W"'I 
C.ntr"l Plain, S(oct;on. Lulohock, Oct I~, Jj; Sa",h 
I'looi" . &etil" L,.me'". Od H·1S. II 1'.Iul 11,,1 
dri,l..,e. Dh\,i<1 ~upcri,,'elld.nl. 
CAM!\i"CfI~:, 10\\',\--t'cll,,",hil' \I,'(',,,,~, Oct ,'.1 

Sen'ices 2:30. 6:JO and 7:.~J ;':'''1'1''' ;" b .. , ... ".nt ,,j 
CilY Hall al S o·d ... "k. Ihi"l( b,,,hl Io",,,h ~"d 
mu,i,al i".trunlc".... (.' 1-: 'I h""'I' ,It. Pre,b},ttt. 
Cat\ IIttll'malt. I'~sl"r. 

i"<>nh BERGE:<I. i" ] Fall Convent .... ", (";o,pcl 
Tal~m,.clc, Sh, SI .• ",d l1udoon 1ll\<I, 0,1 8--17, 
Sl'~akers, S\lpcri"leltd~"1 W~.!.)" "",,·11""11. Mi" 
,i"nant< f,om onerat lields. and F\,"'II,·]I.' \\·n,. 
!>i"lCel Yuut;g Ptoplt'~ 1!ally. 0<:" '>, S 1', tn. Mi_· 
,ienar)' lI.llly. Oct. 10. l 1'. '" :-; ,;~ ... I"If. P~"ur, 

:<IOTHT ~lttrOI",1ilan Bihle 1·, .ti1ll1< (Gr<al<t i" ..... ' 
York I);,i,ion "I E~ .. <rn Bible In_,itu,d. SO~ 
Hu,t"on /11,.<1 .• " .. .,h Bergen. " ] .. hr~i", lend 
~chool yc~r Oct 4, F\'""nK d.l __ '" ulf"rr,1 in New 
YOt~ ("ity. ,,<>rtb U""e,, 3"d "r ... ,,,k. ", 1. For 
calalog and urhcr informa,i"" write \Ii •• ·r. Si_ro. 
J(<:~i.tr"r. M :tl",,·~ addre.. ". ",k"loff. l"hi<lrnt. 

L\STERN IlfSTI(!CT PRAYER CO"I'F.f.tE"CE 
E"c,n \);,tri"t l'r~yer Co"lerence. First I',n.e. 

c'''':l1 Church. Fifth ,\"e. and Sixlh St .. ,\Itoona. I'a .. 
Oct. 5-14. 1>';""le". 'ni";o"ari~,. Chri Ii"" "·"rke .. 
:lnd friends who 1",,1 'h~ nceo! of ." .peci~t "."on f,,. 
vretr3CI~ pr3y" and ,pee,al ",ini"ry oi r!,~ Word 
are a,k.d 10 m.lke every vo"ibk '"etiftc~ '0 a1t<="d 
,hi~ I'rayer ~"nj .. c"c •. So·",ie ... ~,.!'). ~:JO a",l 7:3(], 
For 3cco"'",ocb,i'In' ..... rite John f.t. lIaro1" tr02~ 21,t 
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.\'·e.. ,\lrocn1. Pa. Frtde.,<:k n, n",t.(. Prayer 
l,.,a",uo l.~ad~r 

AI.AUA\I:\ I)ISTRICT COUNCil. 
!\Iabama n"trin Councd \1 ... 1;'11(. MU""',pal Aud

itoriu"" OPP. ,\1... 0,.1. I;>,. 1", l..oren II S,aal,. 
1I"lla •. T.n •. g,,~,t .pe .. kcr. (" .\. RaHy. niaht Oct, 
II; \\" 'I C, b,,~,"<~. rne~llnlt afternoon. 0 ... 12. 

~I."v,,, I .. Smilh. n;'lr;'1 SUl""'rin • .,,,dent; (;ro"u 
L,nK""". Set-rC'H", 

SOt;TH FI.oRIHA DISTRICT ('Ol' "ClL 
!';'''~''tnm annual mttlioog nf Sou,Io Fl"nd~ 1);.lricl 

t' ',",.,1. Ikthd Ttmple. Tamp". FI~ .. o.:t. 25-
~ C. \\'. Ringne ... h, ,I (U..tor. (" A. Rail, and 

1I,,"nr 8 Sc ... ,,,n. "It .. n"",n ano1 "il!hl, (kt lS .. \\1 
~I'I'! eanto I"r ",<denli.,'. rome I,.tl,u~d 10 m ... ' 
Cft"! ,ti~l, ('o"'''''tt<r ~t"nday, Oc,. J$. : (V) J. m. 
]. k FI",,·cr. G~, cr~1 :-;~c'~l3ry. 'l'«ial .pe (r,
J. n. Ri,·', ... d ..... n. s,.,rt13ry·Trcao"rcr 

(l"LAIIQ~I.\ J)]STRICT ("Ol·"'lT. 
Th. .'Il,n " .. ntlal (:"n"."li~n 01 'ht (lkbhoma 

ni'Hie, (" "".,·il ""l! mut in {"..nvrntlOll 11.,11. Tul 1. 
(lkla .. O,·t 4,~ 1""1 .~",,, . ., 7,.~ I'. m" 0.1 4. ;n 
ch3TK. ,,; l" ,\ '1. l1u,in~~ •• n""n ol,,'no 0.", §. 10·' 
a. n' \\"onu,,'o ~ti.~'''nary ('OUI1<:'] m ... t. (l, I. ~. 
? "j 1'. In {;.".t .. 1 ~"JIC'.i"'NtMn' F.--.\ ~ 
\\"il)i, m. ,,·ill t ... "",.,* apr1hr I". th. c·o.",r·,ti"". 
roo ... dc.i,inK M,lon.ui ., Or Io<e'.~~ ,h,,,,1<1 m<~t Ih~ 
[Ji.tn~t R,.~ .. I, F.r lu!!hrr 'nfornl"""" "·,,t~ \. 11. 
Nay. ;o;<'·N'tar)·T.u_urrr. Il ~ V~1. Okhl, '''1 ("lv; 
~ C. \\ .• ]).",1,'" 11.,. Di.tti,,! ;';"p<""nttn.]<nt. nmr 
',ire-So \ 11 R.lY. n .. "i"1 s..-~N'I,;,,··Tro~.u .... r, 

,\RK.\"S,\S ])J"TRH"T 1"01'''01. 
Th .. hk .• " ; •• Il',ul.·t ('""n"il .. ,1I .... r" .. "~ "I 

R" .~lh;II~ •. \,~., 0>:1. 11·14 \\ . .1 II-I<>/,n-. hMt 
I ..... t'r. '!eab fin Ir«··,,;l1 IlJlui'll" 1'\.'''' F,~ I""h 
f""".he<l I" nn"'_<Cr_ .,nd ,1~1~1!."c.. a' fa, .~ 

,hi. ,\11 mlni_t .... "d (1"i<li.", "",10. ... ,.t< 
"'I':,'d I>} ,,,,·,·t ",Ih u. U I),i ,,"'~ \\'~ j~r1 , ",ilL 
h, .'n ""1",n,,," (,,,,,,,;1 g.'lh~'inll 

~I, ",I .• y dt~rn"on. \\ \I. t'. ltol1y, 0,,11;.· S,m' 
in ,·h"'I(.. ~lo!"lay "i"Io,. C. tl f.t ... Uy. 'I, T.]. 
S,,,\;~, Itt ~!,.,,"., TH ... !.t" "'ornin~. i,,_, hot i,,~ •• 
",," (;."rral S11I><'to",."Mn, ~ S. \\',I1",,,,~. 
l~ci.'1 ,pr.,ker Ir,. ('<"',eil "'."i"l1". 
.. \IL Ih •• ,. <e<kinll" 1'" ",olion .. r rnini,t<r;al ,ecoll"" 

Iwn ~1"",101 meet th~ {·r ... t<nti~l. ('()"'nti"~~ il\ 
1~'r-"", For furlher infortnat;" ... ril~ Ila"i,1 nu,,,, 
lli'I""' S"JIC'tu".ndtnt. 1'. O. Box 4Jb, II", SI"j"K: 
,\rk. 

TEX.\S DlSTlHC1 1'.\1.1. CO,,\'F"'TlO"'S 
h thi~ Ilro"p c",,,·tn,i,,,,. !>tg;n I1t 10,l). 2,00 ."d 

~:((\. Th"'r o1",iri"\I: ,,, m~<1 'he <:;.~ti<>~"l Committee> 
Inr I.il"c",~ ",,1\ ".c,l I" l~' prt"'nl. !lal\". S<-cI;on. 
0,'1. ,;,r,. ~. n. !. (·lul'.-I. \\'"xah."h;e \\'~ro S"d,"n. 
0." 7,11. F.';rfl~I,1 .\"c,,,hl)". Tylrr ~\I''''. Oc, 
14·1,. t"""II"i,'''' .\,'<'mhl)", I."fk", S","fln. Oct. 
19.:0, ""e"I<,loch~ •. \, ~'nbly. Ft, \\"Otlit S .... 'i"n. Oc' 
21.l~. ]:(il<'r,i<1. ,\ ••• ",1>1)". Ft, Worth n.""mo I 
SecIIO". Oct. 26·27. l',bgnolia Park A ... mbly. lIuu· 
m"nt, Uou"",n Section. 0.. •. :.'8.:9. Lind.!le .\sOI(mbly. 11o".,,,,,, 

i"OTICF., Thr 10Ilo .. ;nl1" C<lnv.n,io". I><,g;n 6:00 
J', m. th~ fir_ t day; .ec"nd day. 10:.10. and ..!;JO ~nd 
~:W. Vn.1k"m ~c<\ion. !>io,'. 2 l. V,et' na A"'mhI1. 
,\".Iin Sec l ion. !>i,1\'. 4.5. Au'"n. \ al1.y ~tiol\. 
No,'. 9·10. R~"m"nd,'it1e A .. "n,hly. ("orl'''' (,hti,ti 
Section. No,'. 1\·12. l'ir'l ,\<_emhly. Cot]'u. Ch,i, li, 
San "ntoni" Section. "ov, 18·19. I'~ith T.lbrrnac1e, 
~.l·' ,\"'0"1< 

For inlorm.,,;o". .. ·til~ t),.ttlcl Su?""nltn,lent F. 
I). \)~"i, or I), uict 5e<:r~'HY P Rob,oo-n 
Di'I';'" omcc. Soulh"'u'trtl niblc I,,"i'u ... Wax.' 
~h3chie. Texas, 

By Myer Pearlma n 

\1 ICr Pearlman will speak again to the hundreds who ha\'c 
,at in hi~ classes through this, the last of his books. It is similar 
1<) much of his writing in that it deals with profound mattcr. 
making it simple enough for all to undcrstand. This devotional 
l'o!1l1Ilcntary on the Book of Daniel. IHoKressing chaptcr by 
rhapter. helps to unfold many dillicult l)aSsages to the interested 
reader. Daniel. the youthful protege of the king, has a message 
iN modcm young I)COple. Danie!, the man of prayer and 

per~c,·erat1ce. ha~ an admonition for every sea~oned sainI. Daniel, Ihe 
aged prophet of God. ha~ an a,,~urillg \\ord for e\'cry child of God and a warning 
for ncr\" errant, Ye~, "Danicl speak~ loday. fOr in~pired words never dic.'· And 
hi~ mc~sage ior this parlicl!lar hOUT is "that God still rules in spite of the chaos of 
II'prl\! elClI1s and that lie i~ working out a purpose" which wiJI usher in lIis king
dom of peace and righ l eousnes~. Our author-teacher reminds liS, "Though we may 
110t lile 1(1 witnes,; Ihe final triumph, ... we can take leave of this life wi th the 
'l.~~urance that (III/' day God shall remake this troubled world after His own heart." 
P rice SI)~. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring field , Miuoun 
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Your Boys the u. 
WHAT COD HA S PROMISED .. 

A Greeting·C ... rd Booklet with Envelope ... nd P r ... yer 
Pled,e. 

II<,r(' 1 exactly II' It you h.LI\· 1.e('l1 lookin or in tiLe 
II,I}" (If ;1 'peeial in'l'ir;ltional ~r('dinJ.:·(ard bo()kkt for 
di,trihu!i"" til anyone Ilhl> i. in n..,(·,\ of "'1L(ouraJ.:~ment 
ami in'piratiCln. Till' h"uk it'ltur(' a 11..", ilO('m I;nli!lc.1 
\\'11.\"1" /jO]) II.\ S 1'1{()\II~I·:D. li,tinJ.,' (·i).:h!(·(·n !,.Iut 
,I;lnllin", ble inp"~ ,,,,,I prmnl'f 

COUNT YOUR MANY BLESSINGS. In til(' hack 
of thi, Iw"kk! i~ a 'P("'i;ll II:<~(' li~ting many Ilk"in.'!, 
pr,)111iwd to Ilu),,· Ilho 1111,· and (>hl'Y th,· Lonl. The Scrip
tur(' rd('Tenn" ;Ln' gin·n. I-:"tr" ,pan' i, pH)\'ided for the 
ill<lil'i,lu,1I to Ii_I mhl'r hk"inJ.,' 

MY RECORD OF ANSWERED PRAYER. On the 
la,t l);t~e i~ prm'jcll·1I ~Il('(" ial 'pan' for th(' indi\'i,\ual to 
keep a record oi alHwere<l pran·r. 

PRAYER PLEDGE slip ellel\h(',1 lIith booklet. Send 
the'e \Iith ,"our prayer Illt-d.'!e to your iriends cntl'rin!=:, tl1l' 
United S"l\e~ Seni<-e, Pa_tor_, t(·;!.(·her~. la\"mtn arll\ all 

("hri"i"n' lIill want to ,Jjqribute thc~e widd) . 
Thi, h()nkkt, hound in fancy Frt'nrh fold laid ,Ull·k. wilh aitractil'e two·color htlrdcr 

ha~ tip· on print of Sallman', HEAl) OF CHRIST in ~i" ("oll'f_. Size -lYixS~ inche~ furn . 
i~hl"ll Ilith erl\'elope for m;liling. 

SI'rH] th('1Il to ),our frieult.. Ideal fo r soldi('r boys wh() need a 'piritllal uplift ,1IHI hil 
of tn("ouragelllent from th" \\'(lrd of God. Hai).; for IV';\" in IIn~ealed eln'elope fnrni~htd. 
Price fo r S ... mpk 15<:; 5 copi.,., 70c; 10 copi.,., $1.25; 25 copiel, $3.00; 50 copiel, $5.90 ; 
100 copiel, $11.00. 

STRENGTH FOR S ERVICE 
Ynu haH' sought II>r 

'Ollie l)r:rctieal remem
hral1ee to rccognizt 
;Ind Irollor the younR' 
mell who have joined 
th(' armed force~. 

!! er("s the perfect 
,ohltion I ,\ Book of 
Del'otion~ that brin gs 
I.od iuto the dail\' 
1i\'..,~, tholl~hts, anti 
attiom of soldier, 
-ail(lr, and marine. 

The mis~ioll of thi~ 
hOl;lk I~ to inspire 
closer tommuni(ln between our fip:htin.'!' mrn 
iLlHI God. There is a pa/.:e for tier), day in 
Ih(' yf'ar. Each page CllL1~i",~ of a carefully 
I"Ilo'ell Bible ~eledi<)n ior MIJ.:~e~ted read
in'l: III<" topical theme for the day: the 
Scripture text: the meditation, in some 300 
unafTeeted words, concluding with a simple, 
1I\;1II1y prayer. Blue for .... ilon. Khaki for 
loldier .... nd marine. . Price 75c e ... ch , $7.50 
per dozen, 

T HE LONG WAY HOME 
By Edith Snyder P ederten 

\\,hell twill sisters who are beautiful and 
IlOpular go happily and amiably through 
childhood and high school year~ and then 
,ud<lenly onc day find them'eln~ rh'al~, 
what happen~? 

Throughout the story the romance oi 
Carol and Stephen weaves its Ilay. now like 
a dark, somber thread. now brrght and vi
hrant The reader is carried alonf]: with 
them ill their anxie t ie~. their difficu1tie~. and 
their couragcou~ hope in the face of long 
di~o:oura!=:,el11cnt. Price $1.25. 

PATHWAY TO KNOWLEDGE 
This new book of 

,ixty-four paA;cs i~ 

tilled from conr \(> 

('over with pricek~s 
information. It 
("ontain~ tht: w()rld'~ 
II\O~t preciou~ li
brary. A descrip
lion of each hook 
in Ih(· Old and New 
Te,tamenB that all 
ages can gra~p. 

This i~ followed by 
a daily reading oi 
a Bible text for 
each day in the 
y..,ar. The remaininJ,:" t"enty page~ jl'il'e an 
ama7ing amount of rare information con· 
cernillJ,:" tire Bible. 

A book that should he given to al1 mel1 
and WOlI\ell in the United Slates ~ervice a, 
we1\ as to scholars and a1\ Christian worker" 
Cover is lithographed in rich colors. Si~c 
4%x3!11 inche~. Price, board cover-gold 
, t ... mped. 25c e ... ch. 

JOHN WESLEY 
The World Hia Pari.h 

By Ba. iI Miller 
The Christian world today is indebted

much more than 11I0St oi us realize- to the 
consecraled life and ministry of "The Fa
ther of ~lethodisl11," John \\'esley. Dr. Basil 
~ l il1er, America's foremost religious bio

!=:, rapher. has given us a graphic, gripping 
presentation of the life. work and career of 
this man'dous character. This book is a 
d\"narnic, \\'('11 wriu('u, easilv'rea{1 account 
of (1I1e of (;od'~ truly ~reat soul winner~. 
Price $1.25. 

S. Service 
SC RIPTURE STAT IONERY 

FOR SE RVI CE MEN 

Here it il line IIritmJ..: p"p('r. beautifully 
print..,d, b..,autiillily h""('11 j{oot\ lookinj..' 
~crill\un' ~tati"nery for our Illl'rl and boys ~ 
B()x('d for thl' .\rm.,·, \':I\'Y, \rmy Air Corp~. 
Place your order nOli S..,nd as !=:,ifts from 
~'o\lr church or Sunday Sd1\lt~1. 45 . heeh_ 
25 envelopeo.-SO cenll. 

When ordering ple .... e , I ... te whether you 
w ... nl Army. N ... yy, Or Army Air Corp. llA. 
tionery. 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 

By Ken Ander.on 

PallIa Ammon~. an at
lractin graduatc nurs(', 
till' ~olc ~upport of her 
1II0lhtr and hrother Oan
!l\'. never thou!=:,ht that Dr. 
(lay Sheffield Jr., hrilliant. 
c}'1Ikal. God-defying sur
~eon, would ever i1l all\' 
manner he attracted to her 

\\'lIen working togtthcr 
<loing fint <lid in a dk 
a~trOtr .. flood. howe\'er, it 
W,I~ inCI'itable that ca~e
hardCI]ed Dr. Sheffield 
~hould take ~pecial notice 
of ~li,~ Anunon, and her Siml)le truSt In 
God. This was the girl he rnmt learn to 
know. She it was he ~oon learned to 10v('. 
But -he was soon to r('a1i7(' that God'~ ways 
a re "past find in.'!' out." . 

It i~ a genuinely ~ot)d _tory with all ex
eelleut gospel m('ssage. Price $1.25. 

THE KNEELING CHR ISTIAN 
By At\ Unknown Chriltian 

Thi~ i .. one oi the aUlhor's mOst he\lliul 
hook" prescntin!=:, a me~sage which i~ urgent
ly needed today. [t goes to the vcry heart 
of Ihe subject and shows that Prayer is a 
reality and thaI through Pray er the Chri,
!ian finds the way to cOnlplete victory. It 
will bring the readers to their knees with a 
thirsting and hungering fo r more of God's 
pOll"cr and pre~enrc ill their own [h·cs. Price 
$1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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